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best possible value always

JOSEPHI J. FOLLETT,
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UNWES ALISON,
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Geo. Harcourt & son
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liEdLTJI ANfD1OUSEEO.LD HÎNTS.

Llght scorch marks may bc rcmaved by
sîmpli moistening them wtb water and
iaying ln the sun.

Eggs can bc more quickiy beaten by ad-
ding a pinch ai sait, whircb cools them, su
that îhey frotb reildly.

Sandwiches arc no longer cut ln tri.
angles, but are smail strips af bread. weii
buttered, ln the form of round halls. These
littie noaloties go witb tea lavored with
lemon.

Corn meal is ane of the best cosmetics
knov. Keep a jar on the washstand and
rub a bandiol weil ino the skinalater wash-
ing with warm water ; wash it aff, dust out
yaur cycbraws, and tben sec how satiny
yaur lace (cois.

A simple way ta remaove grease spots
fram wail paper, caused by the hcad resting
against the wall, is ta hold a plece ai dlean
blotting paper aver the spot and press a
moderatelv.warm flat iran aver It. Repeat
the aperatian until ail the grease is out.

Fancy Apple Pie.-Stew, strain, and
sweeten apple ta taste. Wben cald add
three eggs ta a plat ai appie, a teacuptul c!
cream, whipped. Beat ail together azi
balte ia anc crust.

Apple Tarts.-Tcn apples stcwed, strain-
cd, sweetened with anc and ane-hal cupfls
af sugar three eggs, a large spoonfli! cf but,
ter, iice ai a lemon. Beat together, fine tart-
tins wIth paste, fil1 with the mixture and balte.

Apple Puffs.-Six apples stewed, strain-
cd, flavored and swec:ened to taste ; add a
pin ch af sait. Cut paste inoapleces four
iaches square, put onaa spoanful ai sauce,
laId aver the other baif, and hake in a pan
liied with paper.

Roassied Gara -This is doudcous whcn
roasted by camp-ires at picnics, and very
good when raasted in the kitchea. Itre-
quires lotig-hai2dled farks and a glowing fire
af coals. Fastea the car cf cora on the fork
securely. Serve with sait and butter.

Carrats Fiemish Way.-B ail six or eight
good-sized carrats ountil tender. Cut tbem
ino stars or dice, thea stew them wlth five
anions, a sprig ai parsiey chapped and a
littie sait and pepper, three-fourths ai a plat
cf goad gravy, or a littie meited butter.
Serve very bot.

Omelet with Cor.- Prepare as you do
baked omelet, but at the last, belore putting
ie the pan, add a cupful of green corn cur

from the cob. Pour the ameiet ia the
frying pan cantaining tiratablespoonfuls ai
butter, and caok, ioosening it coastantiy
trom the botta t with a knife ta preveat its
scorcbing. Wbea donc, double over and
serve.

,Green Corn Pie.-Ont quart of green
corn, canned corn wlii do, anc teacupful of
sweet cream, anc heaplng tablespoonlu1
ai butter, sait and pepper ta taste. Have
ready two nicely stewed chickeas, put a
layer cf cora in a baking dish and then a
l ayer ai cbcken, and so anountil ail bas been
put in the pan, ietting the last layer be corn.
Pour over it chicken gravy and the crcam,
and bake in a moderate aven.

Lemon Jell, witb Cofie Sauce.-Make
a plain lemon jeliy.from the gelatine and put
a pint af miik la a double hoiler. Separate
twa eggs. Ta the ylks add four table-
spoont ais af sugar, beat and stir Io ahot
milk. Cook just a minute.' Have the
whites af the eggs beaten ta a stifi brotb.
Pour the bat miik gradually loto tbem, beat-
iDg al tht whii. Add twa tablespoanfuls ai
black coffee, about ten draps of vanilla, and
tara out ta ceal. Serve this poured araund
the jeiiy.

lreast of Mutton Grillcd. Hlall bail a
brcast ai mutton, score it, and scason il with
pepper and sait, rub it aver with t yoik
of an epg, and sprinkic it with bread crumbs
and a few swect berhs. Put it aver a clear
lre, and brai! il gentiy till it is a fine brown
calor. Chap a sprig af parsley, an onion,
four pickled cucuinhers and a tahiespoanful
af capers, and bail themn five minutes ia
bail a piat af gravy ; thicken the gravi
witb a piece of butter ralled in flour. Lay
the mutton on a hot dish, and pour the
gravey over it.

IIOOD'S PILLS THE I3EST.
14 1 have used Hood's Sarsaparilia and

Hooda Pilla and fid them excellent
medicinea. Haod'a Pilla are the bebt that
I have aver used, and we recammend thora
to aur friende ana man.y cf tien aro
now using thern."-Mra. McFariand, 129
Bardon St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood's Pls cure bilionss, mndi-
gotion.

JAU.. 218t. 189S.

O~Dollars or
Kicks

for wvonen, a*-
cording to

wether
do, o

do, 

their wasliii i a
sensible ,Nay. If the),y

ïse Pearline, it ineans
000d, liard dollar.s sa% cd.

Pearline is econoniy. Al
that ruinous rubbing that
mnakes you buy inens an f an.-
nels twice as often as you necci
to, is sparcd, to say nothing oi
your tunie and labor. See the
troubles that women have to
endure with other ways ofwash.
in&' There's that bard, wear-
ing-out rub, rub, rub, or tlxte
danger of ruining things ivithi
.acids ilfyo u try to ma ke i t easy.
Washin, with Pearline ib ab
solutely :safe. 418 j. yrv. NY

TUE ii%11EaSITY 0F TORONTO.

]Re-opens Septeniber 2, 1895,
Senti for Calcoldar Fret.

EVEEY DEPABTIIENT COMPLE7E.
Advantages Unsurpasaod For a

A TBOROUGH AND ARTISTIC MUSICAL
EDUCATION.

F.H. TORUINGTON. GEO. 600DERIIAM.

Unalcal Diroctor. Prestdoni.

Foi saSle by Joli% it51<11 4..335 'Iiofl SI.,
Cor. (crrard fli.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, --. WOOD.
lOWmEz 9AICES.
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Wlotes of tbe Mece
Comnmandant Herbert Booth and party have

becu driving round the Edmonton district lu order
t0 betterjudge its value as the locus af a Landau
over.sea colony lu cannection 'vith the work af the
Salvation Airmy. It is expected that the Corn-
niandant wili give the results ai bis trip in a lecture
at the barracks, Wiunipeg, on his ceturn.

Dr. J. Guinness Rogers lias been recording
somne of bis reminisceuces lu The Sunday Ma.gaz~ine.
Ile recollects the time wvnen locomotives were first
introduced ; when ardinarv tea wvas 6s. a pound;
wheu the idcaaf universal education was looked upou
ivitî distrust approacbing ta, alarn ; wheu the week.
ly paper cost seveupence, and the classics were the
costly luxuries ai the few. IHe dîvelîs upon the
advance muade iun many respects, but thinks iL open
to question 1'wliether the feeling betweeu the
Anglican clergy and Disseuting ministers lu Eng-
land bas rnateriaily improved."

Rev. Dr. John Hall, pastor ai the Fiith Avenue
l're5byterian Churcli, Newv York, lias most erron-

1cously been frequently and lately pointed ont as
the recipient of an extravagantly great incarne,
enormnous and plentiful fées for rnariages and
other services, it bcing alsa statcd that lic was the
formuate passessor ai much real estate. The hon-
oured pastor has noiv bcou rcally favoured, not,
however, by gassip, but by a late mnember ai lis
cngregatian, wio for years cnjoyed bis faithtul
ministrations. The will ai Mrs. E. H. Ford, the
paishioner referred ta, provides Dr. Hall with
$3.000 a year, for life, lu appreciation af 1er pas-
tor's services iu the cause ai Chirist.

Ai friendly correspondent froni Chatauqua,
\.Y,, wbose kinduess we iully appreciatc, writes
as as follows ." You may lie glad ta learu that
Prof. A. B. Bruce preached liere yestcrday, Sali-
bath, i izth inst. lie tells me ie lias naL ime ta,
ïisit Canada this Summrer. There are more people
bre than ever. Dr. Bruce lad a magnificent con-
gegatiou, wihl very highly appreciated lbis excel-
lent discourse based on two words ai Paul.:«IKnow-
lkdge puffctli up," and " To Knowv Hlm." Piin. A.
M. Fairbaira gave an addrcss at the Vesper Ser-
iice on the Chorus of Graces lu the exhortation,
"A1dd tayour faith virtue,» etc. Dr. Bruce lectures
to.day (Monday, r2th inst.) on the Portraiture af

SChrist tgiven iu the svnoptics.

remark true of other papers as well: Il Tlie .bzian
Stanzdard vtill bc an effective bond of Prcsbytcrian
union largcly in proportion ta the practical inter-
est takcn in it by its Presbyterian readers." A nce"
editor lias been secured. The Rev. J. M. McComb,
A. P. Mission, Umballa City, hias been appc:.tcd,
and will begin lis dutics with the August issue.

From Renfrew, Ontario, where the progress
westward of Lord and Lady Aberdeen began by
formally opening a large creamery, whose future
history it may lie hoped will bce worthy of ils aus-
picious beginning, ta Winnipeg, Rý'egina, Calgary,
Edmonton, Qu'Appelle, Assinaboia. The time of
thci Excellericies lias been faithfully and busily
fi led up in discharging public duties with a patience,
courtesv, tact and warmn interest in everything and
everybody that deserves flot only hearty apprecia-
tion but genuine admiration. Il Evcryone," says a
correspondent frorn Qu'Appelle, "lhas been much
struck with Lord and Lady Aberdeen's kindness
and trouble even in the smallest matters. They' had
already that day been travelling and driving about
the country over forty miles, attended three meet-
ings, and arrived at Indian H-ead in the dark, riglit
through a thunderstorm, looking travelworn and
desirous of rest."

In the New York Obscr-er ao the Sth inst. is a
most interesting "comparative suminary af the
Presbyterian Church ini the United States af
America for the last si-, years," by the Rev. Wmn.
H. Roberts, D.D., Stated Clerk. The following
particulars may lie given for 1895- Presbyteries,
224 ; Local Evangelists, 21S5; Ministers, 6,797;
eiders ; 26,59o; deacons, 9,058 ; churches, 7496 ;
added on profession of faith, 67,93S; communi-
cants, 922,904 ; S. S. members, 994,793. Con1tri-
butions Iast year for Home Missions werc 97,50
for Foreign $712,877, for congregational purposes
$9,921,141, ; the total for ail purposes for 1895 bec-
ing $1 3,647,579- The total contributions for the
six years for ail purposes iS $S5,20 3,63o, or an
average for the six years af $14,200,605. This is
a wvonderful record and for anly one denomina-
tion. What would it amount ta for ail Christian
denominations. Ohristianity lasing its power!
What other cause could cali forth voluntarily such
a wiling stream of spontaneous and increasing
liberality? ______

Chicago has been ambitious from its birth, but
the great fire completely spoiled it. It wvas the

British army, has been wislied for. The Duke lias
at last got ta, understand this and bas given in a
sort of conditional resignatiar>. At Richmond he
lately made a speech indicating that he does not
consider bis resignation definite, but that «« if it wvas
considered best for the army and the nation that he
should retire, he wvas ready ta do so." Whereupon
The Times tells him bluntly that " there is no ' if '
whatever in thc case. It has been, and is, consid-
ered indispensable that lie should retire, because,
until he does, it is practically impossible to begin
that reorganization af the army which is so urgent-
]y demanded in the public interest." There is a
rumour that a wisli prevails at court for the Duke
of Con naught, the Queen's son, ta step inta the
vacant position. But the press again makes it to
be uiderstood that he is flot ivanted there, and
accordingly it is given out that lie is not at present
a candidate for the post.

Wffe have just seen a rough cut of Wesley Col-
lege, Winnipeg, which for sanie time has been
under construction in that progressive city of aur
West. It riscs ta the height of three stories
and an attic above the basenient. On Friday,
the 9tli inst., the finishing touches wvere given ta
the stone wvork. The impasing edifice fronts
an Portage Avenue, and is the third of the de-
namninational Colleges af Winnipeg. The impres-
sion Ieft upan the mind af the observer who secs
this structure for the flrst tinie is that it combines
solidity ivith neatness, and cônveniience with artis-
tic finish. When camoleted in ail its parts it will
rank as anc ai tlie mast perfectly equipped colleges
in Canada. The cast of the stone and brick-work
alane is $4o,ooo, and the total cast will be in the
neighbourhood of S,'Soooo. At the present tume
steam-fitters, plumbers, carpeuters and plasterers
have taken the place of the stane niasons and brick-
layers, whose work is ended. It is expected that
the final touches ivilI be given by October iS, and
the college will bc open for classes on Oct. ist.
We cordially congratulate aur Methodist brethren
on the approaching campletion af this important
undertakiug and wish for it, in their hands, a long
and abundantly useful career.

It is naw a good wvhile since the visits of distin-
guished literary and scientific: men froni England
ta this country, especially the lUnited States, be-
came a frequent and familiar thing. More lately

- - -eart, ~ ---- astnguisnied theologians hlave been taking part inbiggest fi re o a th and ever since it could bc satis- ti otdsrbekn !itrhne r
].-ive ycars ago last May the General Confer- fied iith nothiug but the biggest things; the big- Denny antdesDr. rae jstbebrend ofthechn e re

tact of Missionaries in Shanighai, China, represent- gest fire, the biggest stockyards, .the biggest F-air, are he-re just now Prof. A. B. Bruce and Dr. Fair-
iflg 1,296 Protestant. missionaries then in the coun- the biggest canal, and nov it is ta have the bîggest bairn, Principal ai Mansfield College, Oxford. In
L1y, issued an urgent appeal for i,ooo mare men telescope. The highest poiver ivas supposed ta be
for China within five years and the lady mission- reachcd when the Lick telescope in California wvas ai Neîv ork sp teakisifth I e lat er l asiok
iries af the Conference appealed for mare womcn put up with a 36.inch lens. " No European manu- what inork opin> s the gr"atest serie which
TOrXers. Rev. Dr. C. F. Reid, af Shianghai, for a facturers,» ve are serecly told, "ever thougît of wai our opgisienvisthereis jst s reri he
flnrittee appainted ta repart the resuits af the ariything more than a 26-iflch leus. But th, Christian world, we should say, « He is mak:ýing theWil, states that in thc five years there have been Clarks, American manufacturers, have accam- Church realise the permanent practical value of
set out 48 1 male missionaries, 167 wive-s af mis- plished what lias by ail hitherto been considered an t

innaxis, an ~ sigle ~vmen, akînga tota ai ipossiulity nd mae a 4coincglenss Thiscasencoey'a a scence.T vacesrviceis nededil
ýûnris, nd5o5siglewoenma-in atotl f iposibliykndmade ao>'-incheakes would ar- ur country pcrhaps mare than for many years.1,133. The canfittec regards the restilt as not alil wba We havel3iblical heologiars, exegete, critca

txactly correspanding wih the appeal, as 0111Y 481 ally cxpect, is for that city. Not only is this W aeBbia hooineeeeciia
chhem are oen,and again calîs witb renewed earn- the largest thing af the kindcever rmade but ith a2 solmars, bth~elhav e ey ewgat prt ocohea
ts1ness in view af the new facilities and enlarged sel f-satis faction wvhich is simply sublime t is addcd: amt thoo-.Ye htogh9 ab Istrangest chair in cvery thealogical seniinary. Dr.cins China naov presents, for a larger reinforce- «,it 15 probable no larger lens will ever bce made. Fairbairro is doing a great deal ta revive a truc
ZcQi. during the next five years. Under cxistîng conditions a larger telescope than interest lu systemratic tbeology and ta restore it ta

_____________the Yerkes-tbe telescope of Chicago University its truc place in the theological curriculum. He is
The hninSadramotl rsyeian Observatory for wvhich thc Ions is madc-would lie also hloping mnany ta realize that there is a large

Punoal ai sccial, literary and religiaus intelligence, of no great value." and important place ln this wvorld for -philosophV.
Published at Rutlam, India, lias been charged with The tendcncy of aur time is ta exaît science and

~htIs ini a newspaper an aIl but unpardonable sin, The candour, ta put it mildly, with wvhich tIc discredit philosaphy; Dr. Fairbairn docs not dis-
býng oftcn too late, cven so long as a montl beliînd press among English-speaking people addresses credit science, but he shows ini a most canvinc-

tae an eg issued. Its late cditor di!>arus criti. the highest persanages in the land when occasion ing wvay that the spiritual --vorld is quite as real ascuSto a large extent by the frank admission that rcquires it is very refrcshing and a great safeguard the physical. Has %vayoaidealing iviithc assumnp- .-

1such tardiuess is a disgracc,» and by plcading thc of the public good. It is wvell knovn that farycars tions ai those wvho, wvhile only callators ai facts, * ~
Mnt ai support on the part afitis friends contri- the resignatiori by the Duke aof Cambridge, thc presum-e ta lbe also philosophers, is refrcshing anod
k1~ifg ta ils pages. In this matter ho makes the Quecn's uncle,of the Commandrsipin.chierof the instructive."
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UV KNONS{iM

Our readers who have feasted on fan
Maclarca's charming book, "lTht Bannie
]3rlcr 3ush," will reinember that ont marked
cbaracteristic af tht Drumtochty men was
that lhey neyer ustd saperlatives. Thcy
were strong menanad tbty used strang lang.
uagt. Strong language is always maderate
language. Somebody wbo koew what he
was taiking abaut-which, buy tht way, is
more that a good maay people knov-has
said that it Is impossible ta estimate tht
force of au under statement. Ont ai tht
things tan many people neyer leara is that
a scrupulously (air staterneat, or an under
statemneal of a case, besides beiog tht aniy
kînd an hanest >nin should make, as maay
limes strongtr than a statemeat that saveurs
of exaggeratiaa even though there may nat
bc much actuai exaggcratiaa. We koow nf
Do better way ta estimatsirengîh af char.
acter than by carefully weigbing the language
a man uses whcn he dots net koow anybady
is paying any particular attention ta bis
statemnents. A straag conscientiaus man
uses moderate language ; a man weak or
wicked or bath deals largely in superlatives.

What makes most people thiak that
judges of tht Superior Courts are exception.
ally strog mea though some oftbem may flot
be particularly strong ? Maialy because as a
ruie they speak ia moderate, measured, weil-
consIdered sentences. If a judgt while an
tht Beach loses is temper, or spcaks ia
exaggeratcd ternis about anybody or any-
thing, he loses Influence ai once. Tht pub.
lic conclude thal he Is as weak as other mca
because he speaks just likt nîher men.

Most people thiak thal tht President ni
a bank is a stroag man, and he atea is a

nsaoa that kind. How do tht public get
that impression ? Mainly by reading bis
annuai address ta tht shareholders af bis
bank. In that address tht President states
witb scrupulous care tht sigas af tht times
in tht word ci finance. Ht reviews the
business condition af tht country for tht
past îwelve maaîbs with judiciai accuracy,
and balances tht prospects for the future ia
a way that makes yen (tel that if tht hank
gots wroag next year tht blame cannt bc
laid upon tht presidiag afficer. Tht share-
holders (tel that a man who talks in that
way can bc îrusîed. They re-eletî hm and
think their monty is sal e In.his k.ecpiog.

Supposiag that Presideat had duriog the
financial depression filled bis aniual state.
ment witb sncb genis as these: Il Business
bas ganetet tht dogs," "<Tht country is
fiuancially rottea," 'l<Canada is bankrup',"
bow mach influence would be bave? And
yet that is about tht style in wbicb a gond
many people, ubo rate theniselves as ex-
ceedingly ponos, speak abc- t the spiritual
condition af tht church.

Supposlag a bank president believaog, as
most ai theni du believe, that we art on tht
eve of a gond business era should say,

ICanada as boaming,' " There are millions
in sighî "lA huadred million bushels oi
grain will bc rased in Manitoba nexî year, "
I'Ten millions af people wi seulie an tht
Noaîh.wesî nexî spnng," bow long wvouid
bc hotd bis office? Just while tht share.
balder were îurning bi out. Sensible peu.
pe don't allow men wbo'are affihced wtb
hystrcs and wbo deal in superlatives te
take care of their moaey. And yet the
style of speakiog that would make sensible
capiaalsts dispense wth tht services of a
bank presîdent as &the identical style that
sanie people ndulge In wbea îhey art re
porting a religions movement.

4 bc transition [ram superlatives ta in-
flated statistlcs is easily ..ade. Tht «rian
who cails every wart a carbuncle and everv
4od consuniption, soon iaras ta say hund-
reds wben bc shiould say teas. The man
who said figures do not lie may have been
riglit front bis owa point of view but bc

oughîta aska knoivn that whlle figures art
ton honcst ta lie willingly îfrey can by made
ta lie iniamousiy.

Moral :-If yau «ish ta have tht re-
spect and confidence of thoughtful mea
avoid superlatives except whea superlatives
arc the proper thing ta use.

MONDA Y MIISINGOS.

<uVY A CITY PASTOR.)

My mood was not hilarious «hen I
saught my sîudy this moral g aller break-
fast. Throughaut August, my Monday
mornings are for tht mast part vcry subducd
in tant. Perbaps 1 (ccl it specilly liis
August, because I am taking n olidays,
except such as I can snatch hetweea Sun-
days, rcsembllag mucb tht resl ai the (arm-
er's barvest hand, as ht tarries in tht mow
between tht swilt returnîng lnads af grain.
1 bad invited a brother mînister irian-
other quarter ai tht ity ta came down and
help me muse this marniag, but he declined
on tht graund that he was goiag ta itaru tht
secret of tht bicycle to-day ; se 1 îald bum
af a shady spot a littie Up tht canal, a aide
sccludcd spot in whidi ta die, and hetook
myself ta my musings abate.

My first relection Ibis marong «as that
congregations bad been decidtdly thia at
bath services yesterday. Tht sermons, 1
had ta admit, were tqually thin, and tht
pulpit «as not mach better filled than tht
church. To tell the trutb, tht marniag
sermon «as a very aid ont, and aithough 1
conceaied tht ytllow paper, yeî every tute
1 raisedl my tyts, my people ioolced as il
payiag revereat homage ta tht returniag
spirit ai a once familiar but long departed
friend. But this «as not tht «orse. Tht
evening sermon was a very new ont, and its
timid pratîle seemed ta avaw its ail too
recetlblrtb.

But silîl I do net tbiak the coagregaîlon
had aay right ta bc so siall. Of course 1
kntw tht reason. That reason «as two-
(nid, beiag partly that tht people were away
and partly, strange ta say, that tht people
were at home. Now, this mas discourag-
iag, for il is ncxt ta impassible ta avoid judg-
ing tht greatness ai tht sermon by tht great-
ncss ai tht congregation. Besides, I felt
tht sligbtesîtauci ai wrath as 1 tank îtht
censas ai varions vacant pews, anci beheid
far more clearly those who were nat there,
than those «ho sat befoa-e me. As a result
my whole service «as a mistake. 1 aaly
read ont lesson, and omitted tht prayer for
Her Majesîy, flot because she «as flot there
but because 1 dccîed tht coniplete service
uanecessary, since se many of ber loyal svub-
jects sertd ta require intercession mach
more than she did herself, and wheu 1 came
ta preach, I Iapsed ino a «"talhk," and in
rathera listless way (supposed ta bc con-
fidtntiall, I leaned aver the pulpit toward
the people. But. alas, tht people did nat
Jean over the pews toward tht preacher. and
bel ore I proccecded iar, I observed that many
ai theni were fllowing bte example oi their
pastor, and bad takea a -est. By Ibis les-
son r profited at tht eveninè, wcrvice. Tht
coagregation was not large, but T settled tht
fact that il «as impog»rtant, before 1 gave tht
Bible ta the beadle, aad tank a last glance
at the vesîry miarer. T came ta (tel that if
tht Sunday was ia any way ta bc crowaed
w1h frut, and my own seul caminrted with
rtward, it must be by an earnesancss wbich
sbould both vndicate my calling tu tht
ministry, and have eternal issue la anme
saut blessed and strengthencd, tbough such
blcssings should camte ta only ane. And I
miade it aaz.nfl strvce. Ipreached a! --ut Ont
like unto tht S-ia ai Man, whDst lave and
grace «cre se freely oreéred ; 1 preacbed to 1
one, wbaever tbat ane might be, «hase single
soul «as waiting for tht light and love ni
Gad '- T preaclcd wit4 anc am, that Christà
naght bc revealed ta sa>m e c.ightened i
vision - and Ikrzw that atIlcast ont soulc
«as coniiorted, -and that sou! «as mine.

FR4 GMEN'A R Y NOTES.

The holiday scason is around again ; and
thousands are taking advantge of the lelsure
ta recuperate. The trains and boats are
crawded ; (rain the hard warked parsan
ta the toiiing and carcworn scamstress, who
ls appropriately, lu many cases, truly set
farth ln the «ISong of the Shirt."

It mnust bc admittcd that the railways
and navigation compacies are fairly mccl.
log the wants of the public, and it ls ta bc
boped that good dividends will be earned
(ar tht sharehalders. It isa pleasure tasee
families, including nurses and cbildren,
crawdlng lota stcambaats and trains for the
long looked for holiday, who, at the very
start, would sem en bave gaI (resh courage
and vitality.

Large numbers are visitIng the lower
St. Lawrence this ycar, especiaily between
Cacouna, Riviere Du Loup, Bic and Little
Metis. The former is prabably the mast
important watering place on the Lower St.
Lawrence, and Is largely patroniztd by
weaiîhy familles fram Mornreal and the
United States. There is a fine view of the
opposite share, whicb is less than îwenty
miles distance. Maav of the visitors awn
luxurious and well.furnished bouses.

There is a Presbyterian church there,
wvhlch as open during the season ; sanie-
times it is difficuit ta abtain supplies. Tht
organist was on hand one morniDg, and
commenced at the regular time, but no
preacher ; this, howtver, dots flot oltea
happen.

Bie is a pretty place and is attracting
incteastd numbers cvery year. There is
beautiful sceatry, gond drives, and excel-
lent bathing.

Little Metis Is really in the parlsb of
Sandy Bay stretching alang the short ln
circuitous forma. What is knowa as Little
Metis tnds at the west side ai tht street
which rues ta the railway station ; and at
this point, where tht Past office is situated,
Saxady Bay commences. Littlt Metis is
rapidly coming ta the front, among the
papular summer resorts, and ln the near
future wiil gel there. Increased demand
for cottages, and hotti accomodation cames
every season, and this season the accomoda-
tion as mort Iim-ted than ever before. The
excellent arrangements af the 1. C. R., under
tht management of Mr. Pattinger, ahly as-
sisted by Mr. Lizons, tht general passenger
agent, helps thîs movzment forward and is
much appreciated by travellers. Tht air of
Mttis is considt red the best on tht River
and for six weeks in the year is crowded
svith vasitors, among whomm may bc noticed
many childrca ltading tht nurses,
mothers and friends whither se ever thty
wili.

Il was esîimated that there were aver
ont thousand visitors tbis season, and if
better and increased accomodaton could be
furnished many more would corne. Among
tht many promInent famies af aur church
whicb were soiauraang for the season Pvere
tht Rev. Dr. Warden and famiiy, Rtv. A.
T. Love and family, Rtv. Donald Tait and
family. Thert is a Presbyterian Churcb in
the village proper which is opta during tht
season. Tht Rev. Mr. Love tank the ser-
vices duriag jaly and Rev. Mr. Tait for
Augusi, and at ail services tht congregations
filled the cburch , which bas beta enlarged
and painted, and presents a handsome ap-
pearance.

Thtre as aiso a succssfu<i mission chlurca
at Lagates Paot wbich as openaail tht year
and is supplied by tht Rev. Dr. Lamant
who is doing faithful work. Tbt Rev. D)r.
Warden preached recently in bath church.
es, and lis sermons were masterly exposi-
tions of divine truth. The leaa-ned divine
was mute as a clam as ta bis intentions
Te tht important position uhtçcb tht General
Assembip bas teadered him, and as te bis
&otess lut'wicklà ài s no depreu;ation ci
others te say that bct is trnnotty qaalîfied.

We had aise tie n initers (Anglican,
from Neiv York, Rev. Mr. Skuyler and Rev.

Mr. Gatth. Tht former preachtd lathe pres.
bylerian Oburch ta a crowded audience. fle
gave bis experience aI fila intht great City
with thrilliag eflect. Mr. Skuylcr said he
is wbat is cailed a Il Mission Priesi." fle il
in tht alunis and is evideaîly doiag a grand
wark. Tht Rev. gentleman la connected
by marriage «11h Mr. N'elson of Tornto, a
highly esteemed member of Sr. James,
Square congregation.

The Rev. Mr. Garth is assistant ta the
Re'v. Dr. Rainsfard af Ntw York. The
ivorld bas stili great necd for succb mdsacn.
aries. la gaing out Il mb oal tht warld,,"
«e should not forget Ilta begin at jcraasa.
lem."

New Carlisie P. Q.-Tois is amonogthe
most heautiful resorîs and is situaîed on the
IlBaie des Chaleurs," wbich caa be reacb.
cd either by tht fine steainship A.dmirai at
Dalhousie N. B., or tht Atlantic lZailwayat
i etapediti on the I. C. R. Tht Baie reet*rred ta abu)ve bas no rivai on tht continentL

It is about go mlles in length, etîending 10
Gaspe, and about 25 miles la brcath , ad'
as tht fine vessel speedsa along hetwect
Dalhousie and Gaspe ont wauid think thty
were going along a single streeti the bouses
lialng the beach.

Ntw Carlisle is prohably tht best plate
an tht Gaspe caast. Gond farms, aid
beautiful fanm bouses ; neatly kepî a.id
painted, with heautifiai flower gardens in the
front, and il is no «ander thal few p.eopl-
emigrate fri this locality. Farmiag aid
flshing are tht great industries here, andîvo
or three of tie fish merchanîs have a warld
wide reputation. Alîiaugb tht gua
majarity af tht setlers are French, yeth
merchant ail speak Eagllsh ireely aid
fluently, and aremoist liberal and cordia
«11h their Protestant ntighbors.

There is a gond Presbyîerian Church aid
manse here and althaagh the coagrcga.'k
is flot large stililie ptople are loyal ta ttùf
principles, and tht pastar, Rev. Mr. Sutttr.
land, bas tht respectand esteeni oftbe ertîi
cammuniîy. His work exîcada ovcrseeia
miles of trritory, but aIl is carcftally tare
for and puncîually atcnded ta.

His sermons are clear expositions ohL,
doctrines ai grade, as set forth in the %nid
of God and tht standards of tht Chaarch
and tht «hale service reminds onteci îLe
good old days whea noîhiog but Psalms azd
paraphrases were sung.

Mr. Sutherland is doing gond work m
tht Gaspe coast, and bas receivcd m=1
tokens af encouragement.

Il is said"I that ont snweth and anctir
reapeth " but it is lo be boped that in ffi
case sower and reaper may rej aice tagtlhct

New Carlisle, P. Q., 5 th August, 1895.

11)? REV. CiHAS. A. DOUDIET, M.A.

Tht recetlmassacre af missioatait à
China, and especially tht atrociousour
«hidi accompanied it, give point ta the it,
mark <IIthat a graie responsibillty is inn
red by tht Missionary Associations s;IL4
allow wamea Logo and work-among beaa
populations, wbere such oulbreaks are Ut
oaîy possible, but probable."

Tht fact is tbai «e, as a Chutcb, hif
widely departed frai tht sysîci ofmissika
ary enterprize instiîuted by Christ, and
lowed by His aposties. Our Saviout
sent twelve men, ta do wbaî «c now
"Hfome Mission Wark." Il'Go not in
ways oi tht Gentiies, and into any cty 01t
Saniaritans, but go raîher ta tht losî 5h11?
tht house ofIsrati." This work, a!thougbi
risky th. that ai the Foreign Missioa
was nul «ithaut its dangers, as we sa
Matt. X. But even ia Ibis comaparatil
safe work

MEN 4£LUNE %WERS.L .
Tht sanie plan «as foliowed an tht 5h
out ai thet',seventy ',Luke x. ThC e1
missionaraes were nul to.cstabiish "iatif
but bad ta go irai place ta piatc, tin
two. If a taîy dad nul receive themn iz'
they «ere ta pass Qq tg anotbcr, anid

ta
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6ldlua discover the fertile spots ini the
61'Of the world. Paul, the typical mis-

SiafarY Of the New Testament, followed
ehrist's Plan. He went from place to place,
accatflPanjed by another maie Christian
kftied. Driven from Philippi, he goes to

forslnc then as the place becomes too4tfrhim', to Berea. Again he is off by
Ight to Athens, but meeting with poor suc-
%s there, ho passes an ta Corinth. There,

tefirst time, he makes a long stay.
"rh Lord had revealed to 1dm that he had
r41ICh people in that cit y." Barnabas,

)42t Pili, bimotheus and Peter, areai Philip,'tftoned as travelling missionaries.
fiiWilling to sacrifice every comfort for

'ho 3ake 0f his Master, wrote these memnor-
%b15 wrds:- "lHe that is unmarried careth

loit ht things that belong ta the Lord, howktIaY please the Lord, but he that is
r4kelied careth for the things that are of the
*Qril, how he may please bis wife." (1. Cor.

32, 33). Whtre will we find a single
11t 'tAflce of female missionaries, sent by tht
C~htt arnong the heathen, in the New

Married men were occasionally called
te riIssion work, and were accompanied by
tot~ wives, since what God had joineds

ShOlîd flot be put asunder. Thus we find
%CePhacs and other apasties taking with them

sit etr, a wife," and Priscilla helping
rit husband, Aquila, in instructing Apollos.
<tS Xiii. 26). But thest examples are Bot

tO the Paint. Our plea is that no apostolic
~188ionary that we know of has ever been
tPOtd in Scripture as having taken a
Wft as a preliminary to his mission work.

The aposties considered their task as a
*8rrtand acted on the principle that

11o Ma that warreth, entangleth himself
*ith the affairs of tbis life, that he mav
Plee$,e Ili,, who hath chosen him ta be a

0ldier. (2. Tim. ii. 4).
Tht New Testament lu generally 51P-

P@ud ta be more merciful and Iess Stern
t'au tht Oid, yet in the Old we find this
f4w : cWhou a man bath taken a new wife, he

ahall buot go out war, neither shaîl he be
Charged with any business, but he shall be
freo Ri home, ont year, and shall cheer up

h3 wfe, which he hath taken." (Deut. xxiv. 5)-
%y do we not apply this rule to our mis-

sitYwarfare ? Why be guilty of the
e 0ult f sending newly married nmen and
2'n to the ouipasts of the Christian armY ?

W4Y floDt foilow tht excellent suggestion o!
a!oO the correspondents of TUE CANADA

tfIliSTîhERIAN, and let such young couples
taetetfirst year of mission experience in

Ou'9reat Norîh-west, whcre îhey will find
PIenYof room for bard-work and scîf-deniai,

*ithout tht risks of

ASSACRE AND OUTRAGES WORSE THAN

DEATU

SIchas has bttn meied ta tht butchered
tý%11àre in Kucheng?
Tht wa we do is often something like

'h5 Vaung men of talent and undoubicd
hriatiali character propose tbcmselves ta

Or 'rtgu Mission Board for China, India
Ortht Ilands o! tht Pacific. If accepted,

the1 are more or less .ionized by some of
ir onlgregaionsl and . . . . get mar-

leTht long journcy ta these far away
thl. ks- eihîu o cy o n t p

tht dust ofi thein feet, against tht inhaspit-
able barbarians, ta pass on ta anothen city,
according ta Chrisî's command, aiten wamn-
ing 'them " that the kingdom ai God
is came nigh theni ?" A single man could do
ItL Paul and Sulas, Bannabas and Mark
would have dont It, but wbo is gaîng ta
drag a yaung, refined and educated Chris-
tian lady from îown ta tawn and from hovel
ta hovel ? And how mare much impossible
tbis becomes wben young babies demand tht
moîher's cars ? Shall tht missionary truc ta
his manriage vow remain always witbin
caîl ta defend her, dit for and wiihbehr, if
need be ? Haw could he then extend his
sphere ai work and influence? How be
faithfui ta his mission? And if duty conquens
inclination, and he travels miles away from
such a home, whene he has bnoughi tht
woman he prof essed ta love, he may ont af
these days camne back to find--wbat
tht Kucheng missiananies have faund. And
even if such atracities are neyer repeat-
ed,-someîhing t00 good ta hope !rom fana-
tical heathen populains,-it may be asktd :
what right has a Christian mlssionay ta take
a yaung and pcrhaps delicate waman toaa
place where after one or twa year's resi-
dence and suffeings her health is ruined
for lite, and bath he and she have ta give up
tht work, as they cannai be separated, and
camne home, perhaps leaving bthind them a
tiny grave as a memonial of their, apparent-
ly, wasted labons ? Here they mighî have
preached Christ ta aur numerous home
heathen, and found full scope for thtir en-
thusiasm, and a proper field for woman's
work.

Ltt not any reader tnisinterpret aur
meaning, and say that tht wriîer is an enemy
of Foreign Mission w9nk. Ail we Jlaim is
ibat tht Church should send

MEN FOR THEIR DANGEROUS MISSION
FIELDS

flot womnen. Il was ta men that Christ
said : Go and preach tht gospel ta every
creature. We highiy honour tht boiy but,
in aur opinion, utterly mistaken enthnsiastr1
which leads s0 many a! oun yaung women
ta volunter for tht Foreign Mission wark.
As this is a fret cauntry, let them go, if
they 50 wish it, but do not put tht responsi-
bility o! sending îhem on tht Chumch. We
would feel very mucb like accessaries ta tht
munderers, if we had sent those Kucheng
ladies ta their fate. Have we nat in aur
churches many who are wiliing to sacrifice
ail for Christ ? ta iay not oniy thein fortune,
thein efforts and iheir ife upan his altar, a
living sacrifice? Have we none ready ta give
up what may be dearen than e al tise, tht
dream o! every young l1e, tht lave and
gentie campanîansbip o! a wite? Men do it
daiiy in tht Roman Caîholic cbunch ; have
we less devotian than they? Roman Catholic
missionaries ta tht heathen take no wi!e with
them, and yet they can point wlth prîde ta
tht success of a Francis Xavier and the
matyrdam a!o a Jogues, a Brebotuf or a
Laihemant.

Anather point and we are dont. lu the
prevalent idea that ail nations shall oventu-
aly be canvented ta Christianity a correct
interpretaîlon o! Scriptune ? We ihink nat.
Tht gospel lu ta be pneached in ail the world
fOr a witness. Tht field lu vaut, and tht

pncaching tht gospel would be as binding
as ever for us. Take any ane of aur Foreign
Mission reports, analyze it thoroughly, leave
oui ail statements as ta Ilhigh hopes," Ilen-
cauraging prospects," "I aying founda-
lions, etc., and keep in sighî oniy actuai
resultu, and unless langely gifted wiîh faith,
you will feel very despondent, and say ta
yourself : At ibis rate tht world wili neyer
become tht kingdom o! the Lord and of bis
Christ. But wheme do we find in Scripîurc
that tht worhd wiil be ail converîed ta Christ,
betare HiEs reîurn ? Truc!1 tht earth shal h
filled wlbth t knowiedge af tht Lord ; tht
mouniain of tht Lord shahl be exalted and
ail nations shahl flow unla it. But knowiedge
is flot faitb. Ail in ibis Dominion bave a
knowledge of thet rue God, but ail arcefiai
born again. Even aller tht Milienniai era,
tht enemies o! Christ, Ilnumerous as tht
sands an the seashore " (Rev. xx. 8, 9), " will
go up an tht hreadîb ai tht earih to compass
tht camp a! tht saints about-but fire shahl
came down framn God oui o! heaven and
devonn theni." Tht final vicîory shah flot
be tht work ai men, but tht direct aci o!
Christ who wiîh tht sword o! His mouîb,
and tht brighîncss o! His appcaring, wiii
make an end ai ail who have flot had tht
love of thetîruîh. (2. Thess. ii. 8). But in
tht meantime we are calhed ta be " labor-
ers togethen wiîh God." (i. Cor. iii. 9). Let
us not dlminisb but increase aur efforts ta
diffuse tht knowledge ai Christ îhrough ai
the carîh. Doublt on trebie tht number ai
aur missionanies if possible. But in beathen
lands, let us revent ta Chrisî's own meîhads,
saflctloned hy aposîolic practice. Send out
single malt missiananies and increase tht
Home Mission sphene of aur Christian
sisters, who are ai wanîcd hene. And as a
few convenus are made here or there, let aur
missionanles ike Timoîheus ordain eiders
froni among them, and thus In course of
lime put tht wonk ahnoad in tht hands o!
native wonkens, always mont acceptable ta
beathens than tht hatcd foreigners.

Buckingham, P. Q.

TPHE LOSr SEAL.

1 wandtn if he nan away froni bis mothen?
Or did he play mruant ? Or was ho sent ta
find bis baby sisten, and hast bis way him-
self? Or did he, ike same naughty boys,
ledl that he was large enougb ta go outinto
tht wonld ahane ? 1 wish I knew what
tempîed that unfotunate scai ta go so far
away froni home. Ht lives norîb o! Nova
Scatia, and how he found bis way ta Jamaica
Bay, nean Caney Island, and noan New York
Bay, I cannai understand. Twa fishenmen
wzre in thein caîhoat, going cod-fishing,
when they saw In tht vaten ahead a! tbem
someîhing black and furry swlmming through
tht waten. "Set that dog 1" exciaimed ont
o! tht fishemmen, and, being kind-heanted
men, they steened thein boat toward tht
swlmmen. But in a moment îhey uaw that
Iî was flot a dog. As thty came nearer tht
swimmen dave unden tht waten anti came up
sanie distance ahead. Again tht boat was
stcered toward tht swlmmem, and again ho
dove oui af sight. This happtned many
limes, and at lasi the swimmem, evldently
by misiake, came up right heside tht boat,
and noved a heA% a sal was njre _i

Ceacber anb ZchoIar.
BY 1(1V. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.

Sp 
t ITHE FALI 0F JERICHO. 1{Josh.vi

G >LDEN TeXT.-Heb. xi- 30.

MEMORV VEIS-sx 7 -20.
CATECHISM- Q. 36.

As soon as Israeh had gained a foothold in the
promised land, and had pitched their camp in
Gilgal, îwa religious ceremonies were obaerved,
which had lallen iuta disuse during the yearu ai
wandering in the wilderness. Upon every male
born during these wanderings, tht aigu of the
covenant wau put in the rite of circumciuion,
and the whoIe people uniîed in sohemn observ-
ance of the passover memorial. The effeci muai
have been stirnulating to atih.as in circuoecision
they were reminded of tht faci that tbey wereGod's
people,united wiîh Him in solemn covenant,and in
the passover tht remembrance o!fbbheinigbty deiv-
erance God had wroughî framn Egypi, would serve
as a pledge that Ht would neyer leave and neyer
lorsake them until the wboie land was posststd.
Thus prepared, the people wert ready ta attack
tht city af jericho, a place ai great importance,
the very key ta Western Palestine, and filled with
great store af preciaus and useful metaha. Tht
task seemed a difficuhi ont, wiîbouî enginesta
break down the walls. Tht only possible way af
reducing the city seemed ta be by siege, starving
tht city unto submijasion, and ibis wouhd give an
opparîunity ta tht nation ta combine their forces
againsi tht common las. While in perpiexity,
Joshua met with "the captain ai the Lord':
hast "-doubtless the angel of tht Lord or Jesus
Christ in ont of His pre-incarnate appearancts,and
received lrom Him instructions as ta bow jericha
may be taken. Tht takirg ai tht city is ôur les-
son, snd we shahl cousider "'Tht &ttack " and
"The Conquesi."

I. The Attack -Surely ihere neyer was
a more unpramising method ai capîuring a walled
ciîy undertaken. Tht people marched around tht
walis ai the ciîy once each day for six days. sud
the scventh day they marched about il seven
times. During al these marches a solemu silence
was enjoiued upon tht people, the only noise be-
ing that ai seven am's borns blowu by seven
priests. FirstIin order marched tht armed men
ai Israel, then tht seven prieàts with tbeir ram 's
homu trumphets, after these came the ark af the
covenant borne by its usual prissly bearers, and
then came " tht rearward,' consisting ai tht
warniors ai thetrtibe of Dan. On tht ssvenih
day, when the seveth round ai the march was
compleîed, in obedience ta tht Lords& command
ail tht people shouied with a great shout, the
walhs ai tht city fell down, snd tht city waa a prey
to tht invaders. At firai ont is inclined ta ques-
tion tht end ta be served by ibis mode o! aiiack.
There is no doubt but ibat had'God s0 wiiled it,
tht walls ai jerico wouhd have tumbhsd in tht finit
day. Why then was Ibis unique metbod o! ai-
iack praianged for a whole wetk i No doubtiti
was for some gond end, and though we cannai un-
dersîand ail tht reasons, ihere art some sa plainly
suggested that tbey cannai be overlooked. Firsi
af ail is tht influence ibesa proctedinga would
have on tht Israelites. Tht silence so unwonîed
ta tht Oriental would utse1 be very impressive,
and lead tht people ta expeci some great tbing
from God; and the prolonging o! the proceedings
wauld serve ta deepen Iurael's trust in sud de-
pendence upon Jehovah. This aIl tht more
when tht marching commtnced sa soon ater tht
sohemu religions re-consecration in circumcision
and tht passover. Besides tht canquest ai tht
whoie land would bt made casier, for tht inhabi-
tants couhd ual but be lully informed af tht
method ai atiack sud overîhrow o! their sirong-
hold, a-J d -1-ouLdbecanvncedtha-noting. ou
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-pastoIr aib -flpeopIe.
Wrtten for Tita C.,,ADA PgtsBvTrxrAN.

BEA UZ'FUI FERT'

ilow irauttrui upon the mountftnt e.. e the (cet or humi
Ouxuî bri peih gooul idingç, that pitliseihipence
isaiah j.,

Iluw tbeautiful are tise feet
Coming over the mauint ains af sini

Witis glad tidings ai pardon and peace.
A new era an eati tot begin.

They, suugist uut tise souls that hai islcai
Luke stars irova tise pure sky above,

And marked oui a way ai return
l'O the maniions ot glory ni'd love.

'i'iougis weary, wounded, and sore
They traverse niauntain and glen,

Tui each wandering sheep is restored
Ta tise flid oailis Master xgain.

On errands ai memcy îiscy speed,
Forgiveness iisey haste ta hmpari.

And when sarraw darkens a haine
They hring camiont andi peace toecach hicart.

Olt, tireless, %wonderiul feet 1
Tisai earal's thorny pathway have t ral,

Ve show us ishat pîty cri dwell
In tise infinite isear ofo ur God,

When 1Ha isumblcd hlnszaîf ta become
A pilgrim an ie's weary road.

Thvs shating tise sufferiqs aifrmen
And bcaring hum anity s load.

lelp me, Saviaur i ta follow tise steps
Imprinted in love divine

By a ionely traveller passing along
The iard. dusty highway of unme

l-Xr tiîey lead ta the beautiful land tisat lie
Away beyond life's troublcd sca ;

WVhcre aur tmmd, travei-stained (ccishall rest
Ia green pastures forever wih Tiee.
Setiontis.

Wvruuuen for TUua CANAVA PREsBYTauiuAN.

TR1E CHRISTIAN AI>OLOG 1.

DY RF%. W. G. JORD>AN4, B A.

Tise aposle Peter, isba is considemed ta
be tise leasi intellectual ai tise Naew Testa-
ment writers, tels us tisati tis tise duty of tise
Christian disciple ta ha ready ta give an
ansiver apolagia) cancerning tise Sape isat
is in hum. But aven Seeatbece is -q'om for
great difierence af opinion. Saine migisi re-
gard the ans wer as an effort ta niakre plain
tise way of lufe ta tise enquirers, wile athers
migisi canceive ni it as a caurteous attempi
ta remove tise mîsconceptians ai unhelievers
regarding CLristian faitS and lufe. Tisere
are many articles wirttan in these days for
preacher's magazines and isomiletic reviews
discussing tise question as ta whiether
tise preaciser of tise gospel augisi in tise pul-
pit ta hava tise liberty ai dealing isitis apalo-
getic questions. Na daubitishese discussions
do gaod. Tisey ara usclul ta the isiters at
any rata in belping tisei ta make clear ta
îbemnselves their tisougisson a great subject.
But for tise preachar ih is a gond îhing tisai
ha must in bis Gnd-given spisere be truc ta
himsili, and deal waîh ail subjects in tise
ligisi af tie cross. Tisose isba îiink tisai
Paul on Mar's Hill isas tan apalogetic and
tisai themefare bis mission mtatise Amenians
was a mniserable tailune are iselcome ta their
opinion. But othens can dlaim tise igist ta
believe tisaitishe discourse ha question is a
produc ai tise bigisesi inspiration isiichis i
now btginning ta bear abundant fruit. Thte
recognition ai tisa religious instinct whhch is
iseind aIl superstition, and tise fine spiritual
perception ai tise aillpervading presence
and powser ai God, is banc blended isitis a
tenderneas and charity wihis essential ta
tise isgisest kind ai missiaaary woik. Per.
baps neitiser Peter nor John would have
fcced the situation in exactly tise saine way
but it is surely cause for gratitude tisaitise
Chistîitan apolagy can manifeat lself in sncb
a varieiy ai ways; tisatint ltself as a tesimany
ta tise power and truthfulaess ai tise living
gospel.

Ai the beginning ai tise lasi century tise
Ctisistian religion in England isas ta a iceble
depressed condition , tis entisusiasi ai tise
greai Reformation movemneni had died away,
and a cald, pretentiaus, sballow raîionalism
was spreading everywbere ; tise Panitan Re-
valutian had for thea une spent its fonce and
bad given way ta a terrible te-action in
wbicb tise ideals and isapes of noble men
seemed ta perisis. Wbethcr ise take for aur
aumiority tise coarse satine ai Sifht, or tise

calm msaternent of Buiter, we know tliai
sceptacs were exultant and ihougisi that
Christiaaity was su tboroughly playcd aut
thai it mas n use ta waste arguments upon
it. This may be regarded as a despandeni
or superficial view af tise situation wbicis
leavea aiogether oui ai caunt Ilthe sevea
thousand wba had flot isowed the kncc ta
Baal," and isba were crying, "lLord, havi
long il'Tbe great Gad bad His ansiser
ready bots ta the prayema cf Hfis people, and
ta tise sneers ai tise wicked unbelieving
world. Tisai answer came an a quickenfng
influence which mode iîseiffein f evcry
spbere cf IiIe, and in every corner ai tise
warld. One cannt deal wth sucS great
tbinga iihin the compass ai a paragrapis,
but tisere is anc incident ai uhe great mave-
ment wbich suggested these few mords and
wbicis may bc briefly meaîianed tacre. Twa
ai tise great men ai the eigbtecntb century
weme Wesley and Butter. Butler was tise
son ai a Dissenter wbo entered the ministry
aftie Cisurcis af England, and who by bis
greai gis and noble chaacter won his way
ta high position (be migisi bave bad the
bighest) in tisai churcis. Wesley an tise
aiher hand mas a cisurchinan by birtis and
education wbase labours isere destained by
God ta be the sîarîing point af many new
mavements and new churches. Wisoi a
great canîrasi bctween ibese two men 1
Butler cf wisom il was aiîerwards said that
he Ilbad been wafted ta tisai sec (Darhamn)
in a cloud ai metaphysics, and remained ab-
sombed in if," and Wesley, tise fervent evang-
list, the sober tiselogian, and masterly or-
ganizer. These twa mea met at Bristol in
1739 If Butler isad realized the significance
ai tise man isitis wbom hc mas dealing hc
would n daubt bave letsanme occaunt ai
tisese conversations. As it Is, me are depend-
cnt upon tise methodical Wesley for al aur
information, and wihle ibis is no daubi sub-
stanfially correc~t ie aeed ta remember tisai
il represenia anly anc party in the case. Wes-
ley, whio isad heen preacbing poiserful ser-
mons ta tise Kingswood colliers, atter dis-
cussing witb the Bisbop tise doctrine ai
Iljustification by faitb," disavowed ail dlaim
ta " extraordinamy revelations and gifîs af
tise lloly Spirit,"~ and stated tisai he neyer
isad and belîeved be neyer shauld" adminis-
ter tise boly sacrament ai bis meetings ; but
when he was told tisai ise ad no commis-
sion ta preacis in tisai diacese, be replied
that "las a priest ai tise cbnmcb universal"'
bis commissian was ta preacis everwisere.
Thsis is subsantially what we know about
tise meeting ai ibese two great men. They
pirted eacis going on bis own way, cacis
fulfilling bis special mission. It is possible
tisat îisey misundcrstood and misjndged cacis
otiser. One seemed ta be taucbed iii fana-
ticisin and the other appeored ta bc a Ilmere
maralist." To-day the Cisurcb of Christ
bonaurs bath miese men, and recagnizes
that bath cf tisem rendered cxtraordinory
services ta tise cause ai true religion, la
whicis then is tise Cisristian apolagy ? Is it
in tise mark ai tise evangelîsi or ai the phi-
losopher? It may secrn absurd ta put such
a question because the answer ta it is can-
sîdered ta bceseli-evident. No doubi God's
ansiser ta a worldly scepticisin was in the
preaching ofithe "simple gaspel" wiich bath
tbrough Arminian and Calviniat came in the
demonstration and power ai tise Holy Spirit,
s tisaitishe dead were raised and ta the pour
the gospel was preacbed. This me admit
witisoui eserve and isitis rejaicing. But we
believe tisaitishe great ticiker mas aisoaa
truc apologlat. Tise apologeiic cf Butler in
the precise tarin in whichbcis used ht is oui
ai date, for as scepicisma changes ils iorma it
muai be met and answere d in nais ways.
Tise apolagy ishicis consista intahie actual
qufckening and conversion oaoufs îisrougb
a living gospel can neyer be oui ai date.
Tiss l truc, but ai the saine une il wauld be
dificuli ta aver-estimate the great Bîsbop's
services ta Christian îbaugbt and lie.
Againsi thse pretentînus deism faitisaînIe
bis arguments isere irresistible. We mit
not nom attempi ta discuss the nature
cf thai argument, or ta show hais

thougbts whicb truck powerfully against the
unbellef of thai time bave been turnd
against faith in aur own day. On the whale
we believe tbat Butler's influence bas bcen
on the side of soberness and reverence lu
the realin of tbougbm. As Fichte (perbapa
the least known of the great German philo-
sophers bas Influenced Englisb thought
throup*'a Carlyle ; sa Butler bas indirectly
bceux a power la the lives af people who
neyer heard his naine. There are people
wha are 50 horaugh ln their appreciatian
af thepractlcal side cf the Christian religion,
or so richly endawed wîîh enthuslasm, or
have sucb power ta brood calmly over great
spiritual truîhs ihat they rejoice in the self-
evidencing power af aur Father and do ont
feel tbe need cf any other apolagetic. Let
tbema congratulate theinselves but let tbemn
flot despise any bonesi atiempi af faiih ta
justify itsei ta reasan. We knaw that the
Christian faiib appeals ta aur whole man-
hood, and tbae alang wiîb other gifts ht
brlngs the highesî and best intellectual sat-
Isfaction. Forma ai ihoughî must change,
no rnere formula can saîisfy us forever. In
this sphere it is partlcularly truc that
"The old orler changcth, yielding place ta new

And Gofi fulfils himseli in mnany ways,
Lest ane ood custain should corrupt
The worl ."

For theme as notbing tbai carrepts thought
like stagnation, the parrot-like repetition af
well-worn phrases tram which the life bas
departed. Is this nat a matter for thank-
fulnesa that while we have a living gospel
meeting the passing, practical needa ai every
day, we have also a faith which is ready ta
look aIl the facts af lite in the face, and
;ustlfy be waysoaiGodto men. An iniolerant
dagmaîlsin may bc content ta, accept a
sballow agnosticism as an ally fa the realm
ai religious thaugbî, but Pratestantisin must
ever urge upon men the need ai a clearet
knowledge as well as of a rmer faibh.

" Let knowledsze graw (romn more to more.
But more of reverence in us dwell,
Tisatind &.ad soul according weIl
May makle one music as before
But vaster."

Wrg&cn for TiuE CANAvA PICPL.%TpRIA.
SOCIL REFORilf A~ND 7>1E

hy 1IE RRV. v . IîA.iNA, B.D.

Thse complex life ai aur day prescrits new
prob!ems ta the Church for solution. Hitber-
ta her attention bas been diectcd ta the in-
dividual. Now society stands befare ber
and asks, What can you do for mec? Thse in-
dividual must bc rcgarded as ever, but in-
dividuals are constituent clements af a soc.:al
organisin whicb conditions thear lite toaua
extent tsai rmust be reckoned with. Hence
tbe urgent demand for ncw chairs af Chris-
tian ctbics and sociology. Hence, taa, the
growing literatume on the subject. Among
recent books, anc ai the mast suggestive fa
ibis volume by Proiessor Gommons.

In the opening chopter, IlThe Christian
Minisier and Sociology," bc shows thse rea-
sons for our social problcms, and points out
whot Christian minasters cant do for their
solution. Tbesc probleins bave arisen
mainly tbrougb the failure ai Christian pco-
ple ta do their duty ta the dependea.î classes.
Mansters can show thear people thse lacis
And point out their responsibility for cxist-
ing conditions, just as in thse advacacy ai
Forelga Mssions. He rlgbtly says that tbe
oaly solvent ai social troubles is Christian
love, bringing the extremes ai socieiy îogeth.
er under the impelling consciausncss that
eacis is bis broiher's keeper. Christian
ministers are the natural leaders ai the peu-
ple in the discisarge ai this duty, and if the
people are tnning ta athcistic agitatars It
simply shows that Iltbey are losing faits la
their natural leaders and knaw flot which
way tai tur."

Thse nexi chapter deals with IlTise Church
and the Problein ai Poveriy." Poveriy lies

0'Social Redorman ud the Church. nB; Prof. John
Ri C<nnýns 'nheruity or Indiana, w-ith 1ntrda-
linb Prof. Richard T. Ely, 8vo. T. V.Crowcli & Co.

Ne oik.

ai the base af aIl social troubles, and the
solution ai ibis problein will go a long way
toward tiseir setulement. It la a religiaus as
well as an econamic question, and the cisurch
baa definite duîy la relation ta if. For
spiritual lie is affecte - by daihy suraund.
Ings. Thse responsibility ai wealth for the
lesscning ai paverty, thé adjustmenî ai the
relations ai capital and labor according to
the golden rule, and the imprnvement ai the
condition ai tise poor arc concerns af the
church. If a large number ai tise pemp!e
are in wage slavery, dependent on the w'!
ai anatiser for tise means ai subsistence,
living so close ta the poveriy-linc ibat the
sligbtest economic disturbance pushes thib
aver ; If thse home be comfarîless, and Ilthe
parents dnomed ta, long isours and exhausa
ing labor seven doys ai tise weck, wviat iston
hc expected but intemperance, vice and
crime." If ihe masses are becoming olienai
ed fram tise churcis and difting lata mattri.
alism, is it nai because she bas ioiled ti
manîfesi a sympafhetic interestinlathem?
ln arder ta aven tthe danger ai sucis a drift
she must know îiscm beimer tisan she dots
now ; she muai study tiseir social conditions,
their home ie, their trials and strugglet,
ibeir wrongs and suflerings, and camte mi o
iriendly toucis wiih them. Tisere is farce in
Prof. Gommons' question, IlWisy should not
ministers and cisurcb members siudy socio.
logy jusî as tisey siudy tbeology ?'"If th irsi
commandment bc ta love Gnd, the second
ta lave aur neigihor is lîke unto it.

An awakening and stimulatiag cisapteroa
"Tise Educated Man in Poliiics," prepares
tise way for the cansideratian ai a living
question, IlThse Cisurch and Palitical Re.
forins." "IlWhen tise best plans for social
refarin have been clearly enunciated it wiU
ofien bc found tbat tise laws ai the land n:î
be rcfnrmed ta make tbem workable." Ths
oi course means a reform in legislatîve meth
ods. "lTise real legisiators of America ai.
day are tise powerful corporations. Thtj
are the managers of thse thse party machint
and thse hobby." Thse machine and ft
lobby rule the legialamive chambers. Te
remedy tbis condition ci things, tise auther
arques powenfully for proportional rep*t
scatation, the initiative and the referendum
in legislation, secret ballot and civil service
reiorm. Wisat is truc cf the United Stat
is truc ai Canada almosi as fully, and public
affaira need the Influence ai Christian peop!t.
Tisase wbo wish ta, recognize us cir responsi
bllity, sisould read this enlighiening chapter.

Prof. Gommons' ireaf ment af I"Thse Tem.
perance Reform " bas very special value asà
new presentamaon afiamportant lacis that ait
aten averlooked un dealing ittissqjestas.
Intemperance is a demand ai tbe netris
systein for an anaesîisetic or anodyne. 1:
springs from predisposing and excitiol
causes. Heredity is a predisposing casse
produc.ing a d.scascd nervous organism aud
enfeebled wilI. Parental responsibliay is
grave. A nervous predisposition ta intoxi
cants reodily yields ^ocexciting causes a,
too prevaleni, sucis tss nnutilîous food, at-
sanuîary dwvellings, ill-ventitated sbops pun-
ducing exisausiion and desire for stimlac:4
the volunîary idlene.ss ai the ricis wîth bc
consequent ennui, and the involuntary îd!i.
ness ai the workingmnan inviîlng temptatisa
Intemperance is nom simply a habit, hbots
disease, and must bc îreated as sucis. PinL
Gommons advccaies the establishsment di
industrial isospitals wbere inebriaies mie-?
bc treated tilI cured. But for cure, ail ilt
causes ai the disease mnust be considertd,
and ibis requîmes tbe idest range af SOCil
reinrn. proh.ition tisere must be, bat h
who worlcs for prahibitionataone, and igtOt
other phases af social reiommn, works with 02
bsand buund.

Under thbieading 1"Municipal bMîcy
polies" tise author deals wiiis tbe econua'k
revolution in Il distributive industries." AI
industries for thc:«public service sbaid lM
owncd by tise municipaliîy and aascrattdi
the interesi of ils citizens. Thtis woold CI'
minate many cbronic social grievances, $JI
lighten tise poar nman's burden, as irel1 5 I
lessen thse possibilities cfcivic mismule. Rzl
the atiaiiment of ibis de!irabie abjecti
feasible and hlghly suggestive plan is but
proposed.

A clear and elaborate statement ai Pwt
portional represenfatian is given at thiela
and will bc higbly valued by those vie
wisb ta, understand il. The book Is writI
by a vigorous thinker wiso bas thougiti Fe
self tbrough tise subjecis af wisichbcS trtL
and is introduced by Prof. Ely in temmnic
igiscammendation. It is a welcomnt tý

dition ta saclological liieraturre..
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"Laoiti wnit 1"Tht ziptncd gain
WVats ta wcicome ihe reaper' cry;

The Lord of the harvest calta a gain
ivVho among us sali first rcply :
-4 Who fi wanted, Lord? Is hit1?"

The Master cal!,, but the servants wait
Fields gleani white 'neath a cloudlcas sky.

Nvii vnoce seize the sickle before too late.
Ere the wirter's winds corne swecpi ng by ?
Whla deaying ? la i 1?

CIIINESE 171E72.

The native Uirdu, teacher af the Mora-
van station af Pao, was baptized by Bir.
Screve, under the name af Paulu, on the
3otb af April, 5893, and since then bas
shoin himseli au carnet ChrIttian. Last
jly bc started fram Poo with a companian,
ja1'ing a considerable supply ai Tîbetan
Gospels and tracts an a donkey. HIs orders
vert ta seli these books wbenever he could
find purchasers, but ta give if necessary
where there was hop2 of their praving
spritualy useful. Wisely avoidng the
frontier village af Shipke, he entered the
Prtovince of Tsoiso, preaching a simple
gospel and distrlbuting the Ward of Gad
and Christian bookets amang a peaple who

as more or less farign missionaries. This
by n menus represents tht whole ar the
work that ls belng doue in the cauatry. At
Vungo, for example, some fitteen mites South
ai Menga, Oere are probably not less than
twenîy icachers ai wark under Henry's abe
nti'arintendence, and flot one of these, nor
Henry himself, is rcckoned in the ahove.
At Brisi, again, there are only two tcachers,
and yet there are tbree churches, and about
twa thausand people under instruction. lu
December, 1893, the catechumens numbered
ne bundred and seventy ; during the year

1894 same igbt bundred were baptized, and
the number ai catechumens rase ta fiteen
bundred. In Mengo, the capital, atout the
missionaries were baptizing aduits at the
close ai the Vear at the average rate oi
twenty-five per wcek.

TU1E TOLERdZVCE 0O? JIUISM.

A case bas recently been tried in several
courts lu India, bearing upon the rigbts af
couverts ta Crstianity ini the care ai their
own childrea. A Hindu and bis wife praiess-
ed conversion, and were baptized some trec
years since, tagether çwitb their twa young
cildren. Afterwards tht wife, under pres-
sure from btr relatives, renounced ber Chris-
tian faltb and leit ber busbaad. The father
sought the custody ai tht children, and the
chief court ai Mysore bas just decided
that according ta Hindu law a parent lasses
bis right ta the custody ai bis cildren by

PULl>lT, PRESS AND PLAZ'FORJI. Cbristfn i ibeavorf
Golden Rule: Ht wbo is iaitbless ta

homespun can neyer be loyal ta broad-
clatb. __________

Ram's Ilom The man wbo rejects
Christ until to.morrow ls like a poor, starv-
ing tramp wbo refuses bread until lie can
buy a iarm and start a grist mllI.

United Preshyterian It is waei ta bave
the gond wili ai aIl men, provided we da
not buy It ày tht sacrifice ai conscience and
manlincas. No man's favar is worth sucb a
price. ________

Christian Register : ieen sympaihy
may bring its pang ai pain, but it brings
blessing that can came ln no other wvay. XI
must tread a I'tborn-road ;" but like the
wild eglantine, thetbtorns are beset with
beauty and sweetness.

Sunday Scoaol Times:- Not oniy whai
we do, but aiso what we rnost wanîta do,
shapes character and conduct. Many a
man who deccives himtif into the beliti
thai he wants ta do just rigbt, Uoes wrang,
because in reality thal whîch be mast wants
ta do is utterly wroag. Ou tht other band,
no man keeps right wbo dots not over-
wbelmingly desiretet do rigbt. An banest,
deatb.defying longing ta do right is tht rani

EXTIUSA3>'11, AND IVJL! T Il

WJJL ACCOM1PLI2SU.

lit.. W. S. NICTAVISIE, I.D., Sr. ;O f .

Sept. t -Et, Cltron. xxix. a-si; xxx. 2o,29.

Tht word entbusiasm is derlved from
twa Greek words, en meaning in, and theos
a god. To a Greek, tberciore, an entbusiast
Is ane vwbo is possessed or Inspired by a god.
I we place the Bibical idea side by side

with tht ane derivcd (rom tht Grseek, then
we would regard tht Christian enthuslasi as
a man full ai the Holy Ghast. Tht man
In wbom tht Spirit ai God dwells wlll ual
be a iauatlc, but bc wili be enthusiastic ; hc
will do bis work in a kindly tender spirit,
but be will bc îatensely in earnest. Paul
was not a ianatic, but be was au enthusiast.
Ht would nat give up bis tender interest la
the Corinîhians, evcn tbough be knew ihat
the mort he Ioved tbem the less be was lov-
cd by them. It is said that wben Peter rose
up ta address the assembled multitude on
tht day af Pentecost, he was full of tht
Holy Gbost. Fus wards an this occasion
bad flot a tinge ai ianaticism, but tbev wert
agtow wlth enthustas- and with the tire ai
earnestness. IVas it any wonder that wben
bc was so ardent in bis love ta Christ, sa
zealous in bis proclamation of the trutb, sa
willing ta bc guided by tht Spirit, and sa

;Tl their Tibetan characters. Paulu describes reason ai bis haviag become a Christian. It af real stabltity in right beiug and right do- itent on oeîng used as au ntumenetun th
'q tecutytaesda arnadtii em httht English law bearing upon ibis log. band ai God-was Il any wonder that he was

R. populated. As a native bc was, perhaps, subjeci is nal applicable in tht Province afi inll ooe

al better able ta gauge tht real feeling af the Mysore. A wriîer in Hart'est Field catis Philadelphia Presbyterian: Oburcb as Tht cbildrcn afilsrael suffered a most

mi people tawards the gosptl than a Eur- attention ta the splendid commentary wblch Weil as social lité can bt swe.tened and im- ignominious defeat the first urne they at-

lg optan could. On the 'whoe, Paulu found this decision makes on Swaml Vîvekanan- prnved by " a smiit and kind Word for every tempted ta take the littie îown ofAi.I-4.

tn3 ore enmity ta the gospel than receptivity da's dlaims as ta the liberality and merci- ane." This requires no greal talent. It is short lime previously tbev bad taken tht
lor i. At avllage called Scmkilhe stayeci fulness of Hinduis-o. At tht : Parliament ai tht outflow ai a geucrous, appreciative, re. greal.cityjerico, and, therefore, anetis atfirst

three days with au aId mari, who seemed Religions and before other audiences la tht spoasive and kindly nature. Il is a form ai surprised ta read tbat they had failed ta capt-
bit not far front tht kîngdom ai heaven. This United States, Vivekananda declared that practical goodness, which greatly commeads ure tht smaller and mort insignificant place.
litt mari had btard tht truth from Missionary ane ai tht chief beauties ai Hiuduism was aur bolY religion and aîîests the power ai Wby did they fait ? Because there was no
it, Pagel], ta wbom during bis long service ait its broad and generous spirit af toleration. grace. Smile wbenever yau can, but smile enthusiasm.

bol Poo the donrtot Chiniest Tibet vaas tbrown I amn prend," bc said, "lta belong ta the cspecially wheu you are among the chiidren. Gienstrtudrdmn id oe

Xce. open, once and once only. Smallpox broke religion wbich bas taugbt the world bath A pleasaut cauntenance may win sorme af than thirty-two thousand would bave dont.
ontla htnelhbalu prvinesai hînse tolerauce and universal acceptance. We tbcm ta yau, and througb you, il may bel ta Twenty-two tbousand af thern were actually

ont n te neghbrIn proincb ofChiesecnwvards, and it mas far hetter that tbey
Tibet, and in tbtir panic the autharities sent belleve nal outy lu universal toleration, but Christ. were sirgied out and sent ta their homes.tu across the border for tht Christian mission- 'le accept ail religions as truc." This Nn buadsvnhnrdwr nifr

amy who cauld vaccinaite.Br. PagelI was 111 catcbpenny dlaim decelved those onty who Canadian Baptist: That tbousands af ie h atth at thty got unrdow ndn ter

ne at the time, but in faith and loy rase îromn wanted la be dectived. flindulsim by tht Catbolic missionaries have iu tht past suf- bands and kcets ta drink, showed this. It
tC bis lied, and slatted for a mounîninaus decisionu aiils high court declates itsel1 5 fered every form af persecution, even unioe avas betier that they sbould have heen lt

journey Ihat mast men ini htaltb would utterly intalerant that it will ual give ta deatb, ln tht propagation af Iheir faitb, is a behiud, for tbey wauld onîy bave dicauraged

at shtink from. Ht vaccinaed and preached Crsinprnsee tersce ib nmalter af istory. Tht crucial questioan''i t the rs who wtre mare active and Iu-
îic throuigbout tht vil!ages ai Tsotso. Iu an tht care ai their own chiidren. whal is that mighiy englue whicb subju- trepid. Threc bundred men braced up by

am impulse ai evanescent gratitude tht local gaies tens af îbausands of buman mlnds, a God-given courage will always do mort
.: authorities declared: You-but youi oniçy "Ohristianity tht bopt ai the future." hearis and wills, and makes tbem the keen tban tea times that number af halting, ttst-

-may camte again any lime you like.'l Thte ethe wOym rds werewi oh bnner Osid and flexible tbols with wbicb itîdots ils îess, hesitating waverers.
next year the panic wa passecd, and tht the veranda ai a botl in Hiroshimna as work, dolng, ta-day, for tht truc moral and Our enthusiasmu ln tht cause a1 tht

a door was shut even ta their benefactor. But thirty tbousand japanese soldiers, bouud for spiritual eievatioiiofithe race ? Whaî os tht rdaster sbould neyer bc allawed ta cool.
3, be bad sown the gond seed, af wbicb Paulu the seat af war, filed by. On the verauda a conditioni, in point ai intelligence aud truec alsy sgn a ezaosyafce

found tract Ilafter many days."' Haviug band ai musîcians from thte()rpbanage play- moral and spiritual nobleuess of character always in a gand îhing. Why sbould we
t' visted alikila villages of Tsotso, Paulu mas cd and sang patrhotic sangs. I Long liye CIrtlieesadstgusd am e- ni eOrM trisvrkudth

X.7 ~~~~~~~~~~apau 1 shouted the arphau boys; and thet -s ietsa itngibdfond-ntb urbatri eykn h
about ta enter tLe neigbboring provnce ai soldiers responded, "lLong lîve Chris- vallon ta, forms and ceremonies-of the bours af labour are very short ; tht ueed Is

ri Churnurti, bu, was tumned back by tht tianity.l" myriads over wbor i domînates ? And very great ; tht reward is very sure ; cour-
dm authorities at tht last village lu Tsotso. Eightetn ycars ago an Auti-Foot-Bindîng then, what about the Cburcb af Rome's own ageous men are very ftw ; God is with us

ai They told hitn that if it came ta the nol- Asociation was commtnced lu Arnoy.A eodfrculadptls escl always, and be is as willing ta dwcll ini us by
edge ai their superiors that he. bad been that ime belween ten and twenty women What about ber myriad martyrdomns ai the Fis Spirit to-day as Hit was yesterday and

id preacing in ibeir province, îbcy would ail joined tht Association. Now there are iaithfui servants af tht Master ? will be as willing ta dwelt in us to-morrow
ec be scverly punisticd more thon seven bundred members. This

ù__________ s encouraging as a sign af progress. It is as hc is to-day.
r an instance ni tht social effect of Chrstian W utamRtetuismwehrw

61PROGRESS IN UGrANDAi. missions la China. Tht gond resulîs of! e v. Jamol te Mllar: ntu tiory Eu.a e mustnamio rreadntnis hthry
hmissions are sure ta camte clearly out ta vlew daotatl h oîoigtu tr iastit lactiondar re l l orado he en-X

iS According ta tht Afissionary Record ai as years rail on. recent meeting af aur Society : A irieud siuae swntflyt eda h n
02i the United Preshyterian Cburch, at the bc- Oi aine hundred and fifty-fivethtausand af mine in Buff'alo, N.Y., employed au tbusiasmn ai David wbo prepared wîb ail bis

g112 1 i1894 ibere wcre flot probably mare low casts lu tht Bnmbay presidency, only artist ta carve for ber in mamble the figure of mgtfrtteeta itttml;o heuthusiasm aif Nebemiah who determined
than îwenly country churches (or Ilreadiag. six îhousaad can read. A scbool bas been au angel carrying a cross. Ht began witb hatttwlsa euae hudh eu

Ai oom" o "snaggus") thre ertbu opened for children ai Iis class. lu a con, tht augel, and bad succeeded remnarkably and who would not be dissuadedrnm i
k Deembx nt lsu han wn uudedthtshed, and mbibt is a Christian master

lu averae apact lssai wbîc h unrd h went, ciccupying anc-half tht space, tht Weil, when be found that bce couid not mako purpose by indolent frieuds or treacherous
aveagecapciy o whchwould be about ciller hall being partitloned off hy cacoanut the cross fit Ils hack, nor could bc altr the fats ; ai thteuthusiasul ai Ezra wbo was

L onue bundred and fiity. Tbey have been leaves for cons and buffalocs. cross or the figure so as ta gel the cross ta rsoulv e htam e exis matug inJerusaee-
lu bulit hy tht efsIn these churcbes there fit. His faiflure s0 preyed ou bis mind it sol ermde umlehat ttpr

Tht British Goverameut, aller a year or .sanal consequeuce to birnstîf.
Ft MIw assemble every Sunday ual less than îwo ai hesitatian, bas finally dccided ta ont uîght be rose, opeued bis window, and We should bcentthuslastic in aur work,

ti twenty thousaud souls ta hear tht gospel ; ralse Uganda and tht region lying be- walked out, and bas ni been beard fram whether there is auyonc ta look on and ap-
on week-days nit less than four tbansand tweeu Victoria Nyanza and the East Coast since. Mfy friend then employed anoîher plaud or ual. lts notlikely lhatShammah

assemltd (hest numbers aie exclusive ci to the estatai a pratedtarate, bas voted a artist ta complete tht work, or ta make an,- bad na actch ee lm wht ient was de
sang snm for the maintenance af order, and fnhgapuho etlbtbsetuis

log the capital, whtre tbere are about one thons- tu due icason Is likely tai construci a'rail- other. Ht hegan with tht cross, and iben carried lm through and the Lord wrought
an d men and wnmen under daily husimnc- road. ruade tht back o! tht figure ta fit il." What a great victary. Il is improbable that auy

* lon) Thre re ow nt uuded da powerful sermon Is cauîained in tht story anc was standing nesr clapping bis bauds
l tiron)t eearenhoers d ytht anrc Tht Presbyterian hospitais iu Pekin aunet h t atss'eprene.Orfirsi 'heu Benaiah was slaying a lion tu tht pi

Canton lu 1893 treaîed filty-seven thonsand imus la Ito tep oatrO u nthetlime ai saow, but à mattered not for
Id Couci, occupying eîgbty-flve stationis. five hundred and tonty-onti cases. How imusbcasI aatep aatrarh had eathusiasmn enough ta carry him
tý Twenty af these teachers are stationed ont- mc htmasc hltlkewrad crasses ta fit ns ; our final experîcuce is tbrough, or ta die lu the, attempi (11. Sama.

stite Uganda proper, and tuay bc regarded wbo can estimat tht results 1 that we mustIclaru la fit ourselves ta thern xxiii.)
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S OMEBODY writes that the Salisbury Govern-
ment owe their success to the Peerage and the

Beerage.

A LITERARY critic who writes " the late Rev.
R. W. Dale, D.D., of Manchester, Eng.,"

should criticise with modesty.

AN exchange tells us that a Church Council, soonAto be held in the State of New York, will be
composed of representative men with the possible
exception of a few women!

THERE is room for a few small volumes on the
Tcomparative demerits of the worship of rank

and the worship of the almighty dollar. On the
whole we think that the worship of rank is the less
degrading of the two.

ANOTICE of the late Rev. Dr. Watt, of Bel-
Afast, arrived too late to appear this week

owing to no work being done in the office on
Monday last on account of its being the Civic
holiday. It will appear next week.

IF ail writers who discuss public questions could
carry on their discussions in the style in which

Principal Caven and J. S. Ewart, Q.C., have been
arguing the Manitoba school question, controversy
would soon become a kind of literary luxury.

THE leader of the conservative wing of the
TIrish General Assemblycompares thefriends

of t he organ and of the hymn to the herd of swine
that ran down a steep place and were choked in
the sea. That brother understands the use of illus-
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Local Veto or some other temperance measure has
been submitted to the people alliances of that kind
will becom e so common that nobody will notice
them very much.

'T HE IHera ld and Presbyter has this to say
jabout the amiable Rounder:
The man in regard ta whom a pastar is the most hopeless is the

one wha inuists that he laves ail the churches, but wbo does nothing
far any of them."

We know that man. He may be found in every
city, town, village and rural district in Canada. He
fairly bubbles over with " union sentiment." He
gushes about ail the ministers but their families
might starve to death for anytbing he does to sup-
port them.

A N English journal tells us that an American
preacher who recently supplied the pulpit of

the late Dr. Donald Fraser displayed a " wealth of
reference." IlWithin a few paragraphs he mention-
ed Laocoon, Prometheus, Lady Douglas of the
Bleeding Heart, Herder, Goethe, Tauler, Browning,
Carlyle, Madame Guyon, and many others." It is
scarcely necessary to say that the preacher who
displayed such riches in the way of Ilallusiveness "
belongs to Boston. Donald Fraser was a splendid
preacher; but he neyer could have made ail the
above mentioned people move about in a few
paragraphs.

QUARRELSOME congregations might learn
a useful lesson from the collapse of HomeQRule. The British people concluded, and

wisely concluded, that if Home Rulers were much
in earnest about the real or imaginary woes of Ire-
land they would flot have quarrelled s0 much among
themseives. As the British Week'y observes :
IlThe truest test of loyalty to a cause is the reso-
lute subordination of personal issues." That is
sound doctrine. The truest test of a man's loyalty
to his church or congregation is his willingness to
keep personal issues subordinate to the interests of
the church or congregation. Those people who
must keep their own personaliînterests, prejudices,
likes or dislikes in the foreground, even thýough a
cause should be wrecked, need flot try to make
sensible men believe that they are much in earnest
about the cause.

WE used to know a worthy eider who took the
W 1ground that a time of financial depression

îs flot a bad time for the finances of the church.
His contention was that when business is duil peo-
ple are more thoughtful,more careful in their expen-
diture, and more prayerful, their temporal necessi-
ties sending them more frequently to a higher
power for help. The finances of our own church
seemn to show this theo-iy to be correct. Last year
was a hard one fromn a financial point of view, and
yet there was an increase in the sum total and in
the average per member and per family. Unless
ail signs fail we are entering upon an era of busi-
ness prosperity such as the country has flot seen
for a long time. With the exception of a few
localities the crops in Ontario are turning out
fairly well, in some places extra well. Mani-
toba has an immense crop. Business is improv-
ing in the United States and Great Britain.
What effect wili ail this have on our church
finances? It is huuilitating to think that increas-
ing prosperity to the members of the church may

evangelist astray, and honeycambed the cburch aver which he pre.
sided with the heresy, and they would have succeeded il the far-
eign bretbren had nat stood with a "no surrender ' front. Then a
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cry of 'lNo. no," when a word of praise is given ta WesleYSn
thealogy is, ta say tbe least, a littie unusual. And yet why ghauld
we wander? A large proportion of our faith and thealagical pie
ferences came through bload and enviranment, not from conviction
after study. Everytbing around us in literature, civilization, educat
tian, Cburch life, home life, tends to make us Christian fram the
dawn of consciousness and to cause us to think the opposite imlPos»
sible.'

That may be ail true, but when a Methodist pastor
honeycombes bis church with Unitarianismn, anid the
bulk of any element in Conference wishes to allOW
him to go " unmolested," people wiil ask, how eas
that Conference constituted, and, on lookiiig at the
report, they find there were nineteen Japanese E11111
isters to six Canadians. It goes unsaid that the
members who shouted, <' No, no," when a speaker
quoted a eulogy on Methodist theology from Dr.
Stevens, the Methodist historian, were not Can-
adians. While deepiy regretting the friction that
our neighbours have in their work in Japan, their
experiences may be of much value to other churches.
A church court with a majority of natives, armned
with ail the authority vested in the courts at hoflie,
is manifestiy a kind of court different frorn those
we are accustomed to see at home.

JUBILEE OF TUE REV DR. WAR-
DROPE.

TT would be difficult in the whole range of jubile
Icommemorations to recaîl one- more worthi-

ly celebrated or circumstances more hapPY
than those which marked that of the Rev. Dr.
Wardrope, the venerable father and honoured ser-
vant of our Church. Few men in the Church ire
better known over its whole extent than he, and
we doubt if there is another so widely known, who
is at the same time so universaily beloved. I3oth
because this is a matter in which the whole Church
feels an interest, and to pay our tribute of respect
to a good man, we avail ourselves of the detaiied
narratives given in the Guelph papers, to gratifY
the interest of the whole Ohurch by giving a one
what full account of the proceedings.

Dr. Wardrope was born at Ladykirk in Ber-
wickshire, Scotland, in the year i819, and, if nO
a son of the manse, was the next thing to it, bis
father being not only the teacher of the parisbh
school, but a licentiate of the church. In 1834,
when young Wardrope was fifteen years of age, his
father emigrated to Canada and settied near GuelPh,
and subsequently at Freelton. Four or five Yeats
ai ter he went to college at Kingston, and aftert
finding out where the then embryo college was, h
entered himself in its first ciass of students. Duriflg
the intervals of the sessions he taught and did ini5
sion work., His teaching ended in his bec0flhîng
Headmaster of the High School of Bytown, now~
Ottawa City. In the meantime the disruptiofl Of
the Established Church had taken place in ScOt'
land followed by that here, and Dr. Wardrope cast
in his lot with the dissenting portion of the body'
Daly street church, now St. Paui's, Ottawa, had just
been formed and was only waiting until he shouîd
finish his theological studies to caîl him as pastor.

On August I 3th, 1845, he was ordained and
settled in the pastoral charge of this congregatiOn
and was the first minister ordained in what W9.s
popularly known as the Free Church in Canada.
Here he remained twenty-four years. The wbole
Ottawa Valley was then vastly different as regards
churches and ministers from what it is now, as well
as in ail other respects. On account of his extended
work in every part of it, helping weak and fouflding
new churches, he was often called the Presbyterian
bishop of' the Ottawa Valley. In 1869 he accepted a
caîl to become the first pastor of Chal mers' Church,

Guelp, thn wek -bu1bravdandhopeul Àdte



cîders of the presbytery, members ai the Doctor's
farnily from different parts oi the cou ntry, old fiends
atid acquaintances, ministers froni a distance belong-
ing to cur own church, clergymen and laymen, repre-
sentative ai the city ai Guelphi and af its other
churches. It was becomingtlat, as the Doctor's
lufe has been spent in tht pastarate and lie bas been
wcell-known for bis preaching ability, a sprmoni
should bc a part oi the proceedings, and t fitly
this was gîven by Rev. Dr. Torrance, long . . inti-
mate friend and fellow-pastor in the sanie city.
His text was Acts xx, 24, and hhi subject IIThe
Christian Ministry." It wvas a caitscidence wvhich
ciuld nat be overlooked, hotv strikingly the known
characteristics ai Dr. Wardrope's ministry carres-
ponded with the conception ai it set forth in the
sermon. Aiter tht discourse, the presbytery being
still in session, the Rev. J. W. Rat, nioderatar,
addressed tht court, and refcrred ta qualities in Dr.
Wardrope which appealed ta himself personally ; bis
scholarship, liberality, sweetness ai character, and
Christian bearing under trial. &

Next camne tht presentation of addresses. The
first wvas froni the Presbytery ai Guelph, read by
Rcv. Dr. Torrance, the clerk. Reference wvas made
in it ta tht pastoral work of' Dr. Wardropt in
Ottavwa and Guelph, ta his faithfulness and tvise
counsel as a member ai presbytery, his relations ta
Knox College as a member ai its senate, and ta
Queen's University as a trustee, ta his tvork as for
years convener ai tht Foreign Mission Committet,
and ta his conduct as maderator ai the General
Assembly. To this Dr. Wardropt replicd most
appropriattly, deprccating the too flattering ternis
in which bis services bad been referre.u ta. Ad-
dresses were next presented from Ottawva by St.
Paul's Church, read an behaîf ai Dr. Tharburn, a
snember ai the session, by Rev. J. C. Smith, B.D.,
and from Knox Cburch, read fer tht session by
Rev. J. M. Glassiord. Frornicach wve quote a single
sentence. The first said:

Y, our persorral character has been a benediction ta the Church
at large, and the respect and confidence whicb it acspircd bas long
been lt and uckeowledged not only in ycur own denarnination,
but by Christian people in aIl branches of the Chtrrch througbout
Canada." The second sad : "Every church ie the ncîghbbarood
of Ottawa and Guelph bans fet the power of Vaur Christ-lik-e lire,
and has reaped the benefit of pour clear and persuas;vc proclama-
tion of the gospel ruessiec- We gladly testify that throughout the
whole cl the Ottawa Valley your wokhasbeeeappreciated, and
thit ie tht Presbytery cf Ottawa more especially corigegation alter
congregation bas grown eut cf the weak and fa-scattered stations
te which, in addition to pour purely corigregational work, you
frequeeely and gladly ministered."

Tht R.ev. J. B. Duncan, ai Parry Sound, and
Rev. J. K. Smith, D.D., ai Port Hope, early Ot-
tawa valley' fiends ai Dr. 'Wardrope, followved tith
addresses fuît ai interesting and humorous remini-
scences aif ork and incidèints oi long past years,
beaing testiniany ta the high character, Christian
zeal and preaching ability of their friend and

Ibrother. The afternoon's services closed iith aIbountiful tea, provided by tht ladies ai tht church
at wich wvas spent a pleasant hour ai renewing
old acquaintancesbips.

In the evening a large audience filling tht
Church assembled. Tht first speaker, after devot-
ional exercises, tvas Rev. Dr. Henderson, af the
biethodist Chu rcb, vbo presented tht greetings and
gaod wishes ai tht Ministerial Association ai
Guelph. Tht Rev. Orr Bennett, froni tht Ottawa
Presbytery, an behalf ai that body, presented tht
resolution passed ui its last meeting in view ai tht
jubile gathering.

The ntxt item in tht programme was a most
interesting one, tht presentatian ta the session af
an excellent portrait dont in ait ai their late pastor.
This wvas made in a happy and appreciative ad-
dress by Mr. D.. Guthrie, Q.C., M.PP., and was
received on behaîf of tht session by Mr. Meivin
for himseli and Mr. Stirton, another eIder, who
ivas prevented by indisposition froni being pressent.
Chalmer's Church session and congregatian,
through Rev. Mr. Glassford, pastur and successar
to Dr Wardrope, next presentcd an address. It
referred ta his early and later labors, ta their suc-
cess, and tht bonor which had been bestawved upon
hiru by tht Ohurch.
* Ve quote enly these words: Il The fruits cf pour labars amosig
U aie casity discerued to-day in tht harmony, progressive spirit and

* tissionary zeal whicb characteuite the Ille aed work cf Uis con-
g 1gato..Espccially wouid vie acknowledgc the spiritual up-

hft whrch al'ways attached te pour nork as a preacher and pastor-
and your canest proclamation of a full and fret gospelsvias tht
intrumental means in the goocl providence cf God of tht regenera-
Lion of rany. In tht zoom of suffeing on in the bouse cf moura-
Jfg, Yout presece anid words viere always witb power, bringicg
rh cûmfct and jey to iricnds in sickaess or ie sorrovi.

To these variaus addresses Dr. Wardrope made
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replies of the happiest kind as regards both Chris-
tian spirit and expression.

Rev. Professor MacLaren ai Knox College wvas
then introduced. Ris acquaintancc with Dr.
vVardrope extended over almost fifty years, and
his influence over bis carly lfe vas one of the
means 'vhich Ilted bu ita citgage in the wark ta
tvhich he bad given himself and in wvhichi he hiad
faund bis joy." He referred ta the doctor's services
in the work of Home and Foreign missions, tahis
character as a faitbful preacher of the gospel, andi
as living the gospel wbich he preached. Il Fifty
years ago," lie said, Ilmen like Dr. Wardrope laid
the foundations an vhich to-day tve are building."

The Rev. Principal Grant tvas the last speaker.
H-e tvas naturally led ta notice what Queen'S
University w.as when Dr. Wvardrope first %vent ta
it camparcd witlr tvhat it is nowv, and ta his inter-
course with hhn during the past sixteen or seven-
teen years as a member of the governing Board ai
tht University. He dwelt upon thQ service he had
rendered ta aur Foreign Mission wvork, ta his
charity, Ilhis great faith in, and haping and long-
ing for the second coming ai tht Lord Jesus Christ,
wvhich it wvas bis experience that almost every man
who cherished it wvas exceedingly spir:tuallv mind-
cd " Ht also noticcd, as did alil tho bpoke, the
catholicity tvhich wvas sa niarked in Dr. Wardrope,
and what thi.s spirit had achieved in the union in
this cauntry of Preshyterians, Methodists and
Anglicans, and ta tht hope and promise af yet
greater things in this direction in the future. "lRisc
up. yaung men and wamen," he concluded, Ilhanar
your leaders. They are still ta the fore ivith us.
You have heard thenri this afternoon and evening,
and you feel they have wvords af wisdom ta give
us stili, and we should sit at their feet and listen
reverently, and honor them safar as they honor the
Master."

The benedictian closed the praceedings of a
rnemorable occasion, in whicb AI who took part in
hanoning a good, pure, active and useful life, spent
in discharging tht highest wvark possible ta man,
honored theniselves and in aIl they said and did
anly faithfully represented and expressed the feel-
ings of the wvhole church towards Dr. Wardrape
as one af its agcd, honared and beloved rainisters.

WIIERE DOES TH1E POW1,ER LIE.

P ENDING the decision of tht question whîch
has j ust been argued bel ore the judicial Corn-

mittet ai the Privy Cauncil, where the powver af
prohibition ai tht manufacture and sale af inta.'c-
cating liquor in Ontario lies, whether in the Pro-
vince or the Dominior ? and suspecting, as we can-
not but do, frani the tenar ai the questions asked,
and the occasional remarks made by their lardsbips,
before w.ham the case was tried, that Ontario is
nat tao in an this occasion, it may bec ise ta con-
sider in tume hat is the next best alternative
should tht Province be found in this case flot ta
have the power.

We have no doubt that should this bo the re-
suit, a fresh and simultaneaus effort will be made
in aIl the Provinces by the fiends af temperance
ta educate public sentiment still further up ta the
point af electing ta the DJominian Parliarnent men
pledged ta carry out this nieasure and then it will
bc obtained. But ta do this, and also create such
a strang public sentiment in favour of it as will
secure the enfarcement of the law when enactcd, is
gaing ta take sanie tume, perhaps a geod wvhile
yet. In' the meantime, and as a step in this
direction, more may be done in the Provinces than
is now donctot restrict the traffic under the power
Nvhich the Provincesat presentundaubtedlypossess.

The most effective way ta do this appears ta us
ta be accarding ta a systern nov; in operatian in
South Carolina, know by the name of the Dispen-
sary Law. Its provisions, in brief, are as follaws,
and the administration ai the law and its results ap-
pear ta give general satisfaction. They bear, as tvill
bc seen, a gerieral resemblance ta, the Gothenburg
systeni. Tht Dispensary Law is operated under
an Act ai 1893 entitled: "11An Act ta declare the
law in reference ta and further regulate tht use, sale,
causumptian, transportation and disposition ai
alcoholic liquids and liquors within tht State of
Sauth Carolina and ta police the sanie." Accord-
ing ta this tht State takes inta its awn hands tht
entire management of the liquor bu siness. Its
mode of coing this is as follows:

To suppress illicit traffic in spirits, which is, ai

course, attempted here, first thcre is a State Board
of Control, ý:onsisting of the Govcrnor,thc Attorney
General and Comptrolier General. They, secandly,
appoint a special force of State constables ta lookc
after enforcing the law, paid ont of the profits aris-
ing out of sales made by the dispensaries. This
force is being reduced steadily as the prevailing
observance af the lav allows. Third, a State cern-
missioner buys ail the liquor ta be used in the State,
has its quality chemically examined and determined
by a chemnist af South Carolina College, bottled up
in botules madle for the State and blown in themn
" Southt Caralina Dispensary." It is put up accord-
ing ta grades marked tith from one ta four stars,
the latter being the higliest grade, and i quantities
of froni ane pint ta, five galions. This commis-
sianer, it may bc added, is appointcd by the Gov-
ernor, halds office two years and receive3 a salary
af $3,000, paid i the sanie mariner as thec aher
state officers. Ieaurthly, State di:ýpensers are ap-
poin ted in places where three-fourths of the vaters
ask for the establishment ai a dispensary. If ane
is not askcd for it will flot be established and no
liquar will bc sold i that place.

The State Commissioner and he atone supplies
thtse dispensers. They have no inducement ta
solicit trade and are flot expected ta do so as tlîey
are paid regular salaries. The dispensaries close
at six p.m. and under no circumstance is liquor
sold aiter hours. It is sald by the package, must
bc paid for in cash, and cannet be broken up at the
dispensary aiter being sealéd there with red seal-
ing wvax. It must be taken from the dispensary;
there can becfia treating and no drinking there.
It is a misdenieanor for a dispenser ta seil ta
minors or inebriates, and violations af this law are
punishable by a fine aiflot less than $5oo and im-
prisaiment in the penitentiary loir nat lcss than
one year for each offence. Thosewtha want liquor,
athertvise than according ta law, can only get it
from lawless dealers in contraband liquor, called
in ordinary parlance, Ilblind tigers."

If Ontario should be fotxnd nat ta have power
ta prohibit the manufacture and sale ai liquor, the
Dispensary Lawv, being only a matter af regulation,
wi1l bc withi n its power, and if carried out honestly
and faithfully it wvould be a great improvement oni
aur present license system and wvould be a long
step towards prohibition. We should add that
"cafter ail the expense-s ai '%perating the dispen-
saries are paid, and fifty per cent. profit reserved for
the State, the remaining money is divided equally
between the town and county in which the dis-
pensary is located. This money is used ta keep
up the roads, reduce taxes, or for any public pur-
pose which may be thaught niost useful." Aiter
having tnied prohibition, high license, and. local
Option the opinion is expressed that " the dispen-
sary is a great impravement on any solution af the
liquor question that bias ever been offcred in South
Carolina. It has diminished drunkennessdecreased
crime, reduced court exp enses, promoted morality,
rescued many af the fallen, and restored happiriess
', many homes. Every day the law grows in
popular favour."

l8ooks alib imaga3rncs.
TUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCU: ITS WORSHIP,

FUNCTIONS AND MINISTERIAL ORDERS.
By Rev. AIex-tuder Wright, M.A. [Musselburgh
Oliphant. Anderson & Ferier, Edlnburgh and
London.]

lu view cf the action taken a ut last Gencral Assembly
in appointing a comrnittee to dea. witb the subject of public
worsbip the appearance of tbis book is timely. From the
article which bas aiready appearcd in oureditonial coiumns,
based upon a review cf this book, its scope and admirable
treaiment bave been made t<nown, and will become better
known as we will recur to it again. An idex Rreatly assists
ini thet use of the book for reference.

THE I3EST 0F BOTH WORLDS: A BOOK FOR
YOUNG MEN. BV Rev. Thomas Binney, D.D.
Fifth thnusand. [Edward Knight, 18, i9 Middle
St., Aldersgate, E C., London. 50 cents.]

The 6irst appearance cf this nook under thetoil'e, IlIs it
Possible to Make the Bet:of Botb Worlds?'" wws be weil
remcmbered by ur older readers. 1: is stimulating, sugp.es-
tive and forceful as was ail tbat Dr. Binney wrote. We
beartily ccmmend it te tht attention cf ail young men.

Book News for August contains its usual anicunt cf in-
teresting and help(ul nctes of new books and sketches and
gcssip about authers and their savlngs and doings. [John
Wannamaker, Pbiladelphia, Penn.]
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Zbc jfamill efrclc.
'IFKIS ENI).

So live, that when thy sumnmons cornes to join
The innurnerable caravan, that moves
To that mysterious reairn, where each shall

take
Ilis chamber in the silent halls of deatb,
Tbou go flot, like the quarry.slave at night,
Scourged to bis duogeon, but, sustained and

soothed
By an urifaltering trust, approach thy grave
Like one who wraps the drapery of his couch
About him, and lies down to pleasant drearna.

- Wilit7mCul/en f8'y nt.

A(,'OSý7LI A.-FAIR.

The new mistress ni that brand new
bouse on Park Avenue was tripping down
the softly carpetcd Que- a Anne stairway, ta
ber first breakfast in ber own home. She
bad hurried down before ber new husband
(biess me, wbat spick-and-spanness) ta sec
that everytbang was in order ; apening the
door ai the breakfast-roorn, first;, giving a
loving, dainty touch ta its sbinning array ai
bridai silver, and then hasteniag on ta the
library. This was the casiest raam ofai al.
Truc, there wasn't much "ilibrary " about it
yet, for ail Mr. Winston's books, and al ai
bers couid nat be made ta fill many shelves.
But there was ber pretty, tail escritoire, and
Mr. Winston's writing table, and the amus-
ingly new dictionary on its jaunty stand,
and - oh, there was iibrary enougb, and it
was a dear pretty roam, with a friendiy littie
coal ire glowing out a warrn weicomne at ber.
The bride looked smilinizly content, and Vet
a trifle anxious tao ; cisc, wby that pucker
between the pretty brows ? And what was
she looking for ? Ah, here it is, a httie silver
bell, with an image ai some qucer aid heathen
idol for a bandie. She opens the door, and
tinckles the bell sharply in the hall, while
ber color comes and goes. Aimost immedi-
ately ber domestic appears, having clapped
a dlean white apron on top ai a checked
gingham one, ai less immaculate character.

1'Sit down, Martba,' says the lady, stili
nervously. 1'Frank-I mean Mr. Winstan,
will be down directly and we will have
prayers.'

But Martba was nervaus taa ; she took
ber seat on the edge ai a chair that neyer
was meant-I think-to be sat an, and edg-
cd this chair so close ta the walI, as ta en-
danger seriousiy the stamped icather paper.
Then she pulled anc inger alter another,
until she had crackcd ail ber joints. Stili
Mr. Winston did nat appear.

'l'il just tell you the truth Mis' Wins-
ton,' sbe burst out at last : ' I dan't like
this tbing ai commn' ta prayers. I'rn a first
ciass cook, and 1 know 1 can give satisfac-
tion in my meats and fancy breads, but 1
baven't been brougbt up religiaus, and I
don't take ta it. Why, 1 ain't seen the in-
side ai a churcb this five year, and for
prayers, none ai my families ever asked it ai
nme hefore.'

' But wouid you bave us take God's good
gifts like dumh brutes, Martha,' said the
new bouse mistress, ber voice trcmbling
with the efiort it cost ber, 'and give H imno
tbanks?'

'Oh 1 ain't raisin' any objections ta
prayers,' answered the cook with the fre

asked why their individual prayers wouldn't
do, caiied ber a superstitaus child, but final-
iy yielded ta ber entreaty that their new
home might be placed under the sbadaw af
the sweet sanctities beionging ta both aid
bornes. And baving yielded the point, he
made up bis mind ta be graciaus abaut it,
and da the tbing in the best passible style.
That was part af bis nature. Frank Win-
stan neyer knowingly made anyane uncom-
fortable, tbaugh he was a careless felaw on
tbe wbaie. Martba, far ber part, was much
impressed witb bis ricb, sonoraus voice, as
be read with faultless elacutian .he stary oi
the cbild Jesus, and still mare sa by the fer-
vent and far reacblng petitions ; that bath
tane and words were conventionai, habits
ai mind and speech inberited, or acquir-
ed by uncanscious imitatian, she couid not
passibiy know. But there was neyer a word
mare about ber staying away from morning
prayers ; she aliawed no domestic cxigency
ta keep ber way, and ber keen, tbougb un-
deveiaped intelligence was araused ta a live-
Iy interest in the rea.ding and prayers, wbicb
was ta prove a surprise ta bath master and
mistress. One ai the newnesses enjoyed by
the Vaung wifé was the sbining condition ai
ber kitchen. Corning from the South,
wbere the negro coaks beld absolute sway
in their domains, and wbere the aid pots and
pans had done service for a lifetimne, Mrs.
Winstan bad nat imagined that a kitchen
couid be sucb a tbing af beauty. She was
always making the excuse ai ' trying a new
recipe,' ta spend a morning baur witb
Martba. A&nd Martba, being cssentiaily so-
ciable, was weli pieased witb ber company.

'Wha is sick, Mis' Winston ? ' he in-
qulred on anc ai these occasions, wben mis-
trcss and rnaid wcre sitting together, their
knecs under the white oii-cioth covered
table.

1'Sick ? I don't know, l'r sure; why
do you tbink anybody is sick, Martba ?'

' Didn't Mr. Winson pray for hlm this
marning ?' askcd the dornestic in reproacb-
fui surprise. 1 1 tbougbt be sterned migbty
sort o' anxious about the Lord raisin' bim
up off bis sick bcd.'

' Yes, yes,' agreed the mistress bastily,
sa be did.' But she bad a secret, shame-

faced carsclousness that Frank badn't
meant anytblng in particular by that weli
raundcd sentence about ' the sick and the
affiicted.'

1'1 wisb you'd please ask Mr. Frank who
it is, Mis' Winston,' was Martba's next
startling request ; ' cause this is my aiter-
noon aut, and 1 tbougbt 1 might take bim a
glass of that cali-foot jclly,it's more'n you ail
is golng ta cat, 'fare you're tired af it, and
that prayer bas been runnin' in my hcad al
day ; scems as if 1 wanced ta do sornetblng
for the poor fellow myseif.'

Mrs. Wlnston toid ber busband wben be
came home ta lunch, and tbey joked aver it
a littie, but witb some canstraint:

' Yaur maid takes morning prayers witb
uncomiortabie iiterainess,' said the voung
man ; 1'perbaps it wauid be better if wc did
the same. Oh, by the way, there is a sick
man in aur congregation ; I stepped inta
Mr. Stuart's office ta engage balf aipcw
sixty-four for us, the anc opposite the
window yau know, and I bad ta wait a few
minutes wbile be and a brother deacon con-

tion witb the Brooks establisbed a sort ai
Domnestic Mission bctween the new bouse on
Park Avenue and the rickety tenement on
Tanner street. And now Mr. Winston be-
gan ta bave a liveller cansciousness af what
be did mean, wben he came witb bis rnorn-
ing petitions ta the Almigbty. But careful
as be set bimseif ta be, Martba's next inno-
cent bomb expladed in the beart ai bis ai-
fairs. The new bouse on Park avenue was
getting ready for wbat its master cailed ' a
biow-out,' wbicb sadiy slang phrase seemed
ta mnean a large entertalnment, large, ta
judgc from the days the mistress and maid
spent stoaing raisins and cutting up citron
for fruit-cake. Martba entered beartiiy inta
the festive spirit of the occasion, and as she
attacked the iast green sugary lobe, she pre-
ferred the request that the biinds in the
back parior sbould be let up, 'just a teensy
mite,' enougb for ber ta see the assernbled
company.

'0Of course you shah sce the people,'
agreed ber mistress gicefuiiy, ' if 1 bave
ta walk tbem ail around by the back win-
dows myseif.'

'I1 speclally wants ta sec Mr. Frank's
brother and bis wiie,' confessed Martba,
'Susan Parks bas been 'lawing ta me that
tbey beat my folks for looks, and I've been
'Iowing they don't. Sa naw's my chance
ta get even witb Susan.'

But wbat was this ? Mrs. Winston's
face flushed an angry calor, ber eyes looked
forbidding, and the pleasant smiie vanisbed
from ber lips as if a wbiriwind bad caugbt
it.

'Mr. Winston's brother wiii not be bere,
Martba,' she said sti ffiy, 1'nor bis wile ;
they have bath bchaved very badiy ta us,
and we neyer expect ta invite them ta the
bouse.'

Martha dropped the citron and the knife
and ber bands and ber under jaw ; it iooked
for a minute as if she meant ta drap ber
mistress's acquaintance, fram the stiliness ai
surprise that came over ber. Then she shut
ber eyes, and repeated, in a clear imitation
ai Mr. Winston's resonant tane, ' Forgive
us aur offences, 0 Lord, this day, even as we,
abeying Tby comnmand and following Tby
bicssed exampie, do this day strive ta for-
give ail wbo may have affended or injured
us.1

Martba apened ber eyes wben she bad
finisbed ber quotation, and fell upon ber
citron vengeiully. But she apened ber lips
no more that day, except in answer toaa
question. And wben the littie silver bell
rang for prayelrs the next morning, no Mar-
tha appeared. Mr. Wînston waited a few
minutes, and iooked inquiringiy at bis wife:

'We will have prayers withaut Martba
this marning,' she said besitatingly, 'l'il sec
about it another time.'

' Is it anc ai ber practicail okes an us?'
asked the gentleman.

But wben enquiry was made, the do-
mestic declined ta came ta prayers any
mare, and aiso deccined ta give ber reasan.
Then Mrs. Winston confessed witb consid-
erable trepidation, wbat bad passed between
themn, aver the kitchen table ; wbat if Frank
sbouid fly into a rage, and order Martba off
on the spot ? Just before the party, taa i
Mr. Wlnston iooked red enougb in the lace,
wben be beard the quatation from birnself,

1'Lord bless you, honey !' said the cok,
her grurnness disappearing like a snflO'
wreath in April. The hired waiterS fromn
' Bonsack's' stood around in their hlgb.afld-
mightiness, and wondered what it ail meafit;
but Martha knew, and the guardian angels
of the new home, who had corne unbiddCl2
ta the feast, knew, and the reconciled kind-
red-tbough tbey bad flot heard the starVi
then, knew how sweet and pleasafit it was
beginning ta be, for brethren ta dwell
together in peace and unity. The farnilY
were a littie late in corning dawn ta prayers
the next morning ater the 1'blaw-out,' and
when the husband and wife opened the
library door, there sat Martha waitil2g for
them against the wali, in a white aprafi,
and a radiant smile, and sometbing very
like tears ini ber aid eyes.

WHEN SPURGEON W448 A
MAN.

yOUNO

A writter in the BeZgravia Mag9a-,ine
tells how on anc occasion be was met bv a
hoary-beaded pastar wbo Ildesplscd 114
youtb," and muttered aiot Iys gaing up an3d
down the country preaching before their
mother's mllk was well out af their moutbs."
The lesson for the day pravided him wIith
an apt text for bis rcply. "lThe haary bead
is a crown of giary, if it be faund in the waYl
ai rigbteausness." 0f this the bold yauth
made sucb use as won bim the pastar's part-
ing grecting as Ilthe sauclest dag that ever
barkcd In a puipit." At another village Ile
was received by a gentleman, who broOUght
bis equipage ta conduct the gucst ta bis
mansion, but sceing a srnall, siender boy
with cberubic cbeeks, the family carriage
man put up at bis gardener John's, and de-
puted the servant ta entertain the lad. This
latter accepted the situation, and next day
was accompanied by bis humble host ta the
bouse af prayer. Ater bearing bini the
gentleman was tbaraugbly asbamed oi bis
mistake and cager ta repair it. But DO il
portunities wouid tempt the intractable
junior ta taste the great man's sait, s2ve
upon the bard condition that John sbaUld
bc invited ta supper taa i

I I ILL CI17E LJB1ERALL ."

i. Because the abjects for whicb I an'~
called upon ta give are great and nable. It
is the cause ai God and man for wbich ii1y

donations arc wanted. The interests ai
time and cternity bath arc involved. No*
it is a shame ta give calcuiatingly and spar*
ingly ta such a canse, and for such abjects.
If anc gives at ail, be sbould give liberallY-

2. Liberal donations are needed. The
cause nat oniy deserves them, but requires
tbem. It talces a great deal ta keep the
present aperatians going, and we must every
year extcnd the works. Wc bave the world
ta go over.

3. I will give liberally because I have re-
ceived libcrally. God bas given bountifUllY

99 goad measure, pressed down and sbakeLû
together, and running over." I will jijitate
bim in my gifts ta bis cause.

4. 1 arn liberal in my expcndttures, and@
therefore, I will be in my donations. Why
sbauld I spend much and give littie? The
conduct ai a man whosc expenditures are
large, and bis contributions srnali, il litefaî-
ly manstraus. If I must retrencb, 1 wiil re-
trench fram my expenditures, and nat fr01'

my benefactians.
5. Tbe time is short. sooanI shah hbc

compelled ta bave donc giving.
6. A blessing is pramiscd ta liberal giv-

ing, and I want it. IlThe liberal soul -%hall
bc made fat." Therefore, 1 will he libefal.
"And be that wateretb, shah hec watered
alsa bimsclf." Then 1 wiîi water. IlThere
is that scatteretb, and yet increaseth."
Therefore, 1 will scatter ; and nat sparinllR
but bauntifuiiy ; for Ilbc that sawetb spar-
ingly, shahl reap also sparingiy; and hc
wbich soweth bauntifully, shall reap alla
bountifully.

7. I will give liberaily because it is Dot a
clear gift-it is a iaan. IlHe that bath pitY
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upon the po, lendethto the Lord "ln
eth tu the best of paymasters, on the best
security, and at the bigbest rate of interest;
for be renders double, aye, Il abundredfold
in this life," ta say nothing of the lite to
corne. I will lend to him liberall>'.

8. 1 will gîve libe raly because thetlimes
are bard-where the Gospel is not.

9. 1 will give liberally because tiere arc
$orne wbo would, but canniot ; andi many
mare who can, but will not. ht is so mucli
the more necessary, therefore, that tbey
sboold who are bath able and inclined.

Now that 1 have made this gond resolu-
lion, I will taite cane that 1 do ut spoil it
b>' puttiag an illiberal construction On h. 1
will understanti il as meaning fret!>', citer.
fally, largely-what I ought ta give. and a
little more. Wheu au object is preseuted, 1
will Binciout wbat justice requires rme to give;
1 will then add sometbing, lest -tirough
natural selflsliness, 1 ma>' bave- underrated
my> ability. Then I wMl add stili a little
more out of generosity. If(1 err, 1 want ta
bz sure taercn on tic right side. Ater al,
1 wili think of him wbo gave bimself for me,
andi wonder that 1 can keep an>' tiing liack.
-IEX. _____ _

À WORD TO 0O114 GiRLS.

1 tell you, girls, the one 1 like best is an
allround girl, ont who can do any tbing
that cornes in ber wiay wlthout making a
lots. 1 know sncb a girl, in faci, I sec ber
vezy oftcn. Sic is sixteen, as daint>' as a
lily, with loveiy golden bair anti beautitol
eyes, andi a clear sitin, bright witli a lok of
perfect licalîli. So fan as 1 bave opportu-
vity ta observe, the girl 1rnen is equal te
every situation in which she fintis bersetf.

Uer zuother bas been withouî lielp in tbc
itchen lately. Out of town maitis are un-

certain quantities, andi not eassly replaceti
if tiey choose 10 leave witbout warnnng.
My littie beroine, whom I will cail Gladys,
though ibis is ual reall>' ber namne, can anti
dots, at neeci, prepare an excellent dinner
of fisb, toast, vegetables, anti desert, sets a
table heautifolly, ivaits on occasion on ber
parents and the famil>' in the sweeîest,
deftcst a-ad most gracefol fashion; makts
bedsi swecps, dusts, keeps the vases fileti
witb flowers, entertains guests, and plays
tht piano charmiogl>'. 1 fancy she couid
ride a wlieel witi tie air of a princess. 1
k.naw she trims ber owu bats, understands
ail lhe inuiugs and ouî:ngs of basebaîl, and
is ibe pet and daling of ber brother andi
frientis. Ciefesî attraction of ail, Glad1t's
dots not know ibat she is cither pretty or
reznarkable, and in consequence bears ber.
self witb a distinction ont cannot heip ad-
ctiring. Gladys is an all-aroonti girl.

"This is niy vacation," sbe told rue
siniply, "andi I'm se glad that it gives rme
the chance te iclp i axnma.' And ibien she
sbowed me anc day's work, a long row cf
glasses of jelley, se-venal pois of jaru, a great
jar or two cf spiced curnants. *4Mbotber :s
10 goot," she saiti,«* iu allo*ing me te do
the preserving tlis summe-r."

1 amn sure Giadys is oniy one girl
among tbousands. Dan't imagine tbat I
tbick there are (ew youug girls like Gl..iys.
Most girls wouiti do more ta belp their
molers and brightte bhomes ihan
tht>' do, if oui>' tht>' ere alowcd. IBut
utothen arc se tender and self-saci6cing
ibat tbbc> do coi give tbeir daughters a fair
chance.

Forecasîirig lite, îbtey fe-el that ibeir girls
til tacet sorrow anti lianiace anti cane
looD n ugli, and îbey endeavor to keep tic
halcyou peiod of girîhooti bngt and un-
tloudcid. Thc girls bave te bc quite reso-
lote te persuade thecir mothens muao taking
th esi tbcy bave aea n d tiwiii uj o>.

A vonng girl righl at least relieve ber
ruchtr cf some ont dail>' dut', takeC on ber-
self onet ak cf ihe man>' wbicb corne regu-
l.lini he ewecb, anti Leresponsibie for
tbal, Moibens tbo allow ibeir girls a lbitte
frcedoin in lcaraing bausetifen>' are reward-
cd b>' tic progress they nuake, and b>' the

cornradcship in p«leasure and work whlcb
t,' is becomes bablîual.-Atint Afarjorte in

A CLOSE SIIA FB.

«' don't know a Preater shock," said the
young woman thoughttully, when the front
door bail closed afier Maine, and wc werc to-
gether on the veranda-" hardly that of sec.
ing what illness has doue to the f acc-ihan
coming on a man wbom we bave always
known with a mustache or beard and flnd-
ing him with nonr. Sides of bis character
ve neyer suspecied, weaknesses of will that
have always been hidden, art suddenly laid
bare. 1 sometirnes tbink," she added,
laugbiag, 14 that a fu long beard to many a
man is like a vine Io a crumbliog wall-a
provision of nature to cover that whicb other-
wise could flot have been relied upon.
WNitbout bis beard, how rnany a patriarcb
would bc revealed the despot, how many a
philanthropiet the selllsh scberner 1 For,
aiterall, it is the lower part 0< the face that
reveals the man you mccl every day You

.get bis intellect, tbe qualities hie exercises
r.onsciously, his powver to think and plan, al
in the upper part of the face. This may be
fine, almost Greek in line and proportion,
but the lower part of the face is the text tuoa
rnan's nature ; bis refinemcnt, bis origin,
even, are ail witten there. Jlarry Mainie,
bappily, did mot look so b7dly. YVou only
discovered be was a n*ce fellom under bis af-
fectationsr. And was' it funny, toD, alrnost
pathetic, how bce happened to do it ? Oh 1
yon didn't bappen to bear it." she said,
turning to me. " It was before you came in.
You know, tbings bad not gene well with
bim lately, and he minds if, because bce bas
two young brothers 10 support. One is in
college naw. He bas workcd bard, and
wants Test and recreation and new material
too, poor fellow. And jus t nthis tiime
cornes an order from a publisbing bouse
tbat will keep bim bus>' for months. And
jost at tbis tirne, ton, cornes an invitation
for ciglit week-s of fascinating lite amang
deligbtful frlends in new scenes and places
with opporîunity for rest and new rnaterial
and everything lbe wants. It was a dread-
lui temptation te bin. lRe lay awake al
nigbt tring tu resist it. Getting the rooney
in lime for bis brotber's college was ail tbat
stood in the way. Ile feut bimself wcakcen-
ing, ibough, before rnorning. Tht visit
see-med so dislinctly tbe lbing ledo. When
bis purpose began Io fl, lb rose instanti>',
drtssed, and went Io tbe barber'; lad bis
haïr cropped, and ibat beantifut inustache
o! bis sbaved dlean off. i cail that beroism.
Dont yau?"ý-HarPcr'.s Bazar.

Buenos Apres stemrs to bave tbe largest
4rocking stont " pet discovered. Tt is situa-

ted on the sope of the montain of Tandil,
in tbe soutbern part of tbe province, and
measures ninety feet long by tighteen (eet
broad and twenly-lou-r-et bigli. Its bnlk
is5 ,000 cubic feet, and its weigbx ai least
twenty-flve tons. Nevertlaeless, jr is su
tonchul>' puised tbat a single person can set
il rocLking.

Thret are said inobe six distinct races and
languages in Affîcai, the negro race occupy.
ing the grenier part of Wesern or Central
Africa. It is estimated that one-fourtb of
the population of tbis vas: continent art
undtr direct à%obamnmtdal3 inflaence. On
the shorts of the Medîterraucan thre arc
2io,ooo Hindoos, and neari>' s,ooo,oo
Jcws.

Someinteresting discovtries bave recently
ber-mrnade about animal lite on the Hawatian
Islands. Tt appears tbat ail the land and
fresb waer sbells are pecoliar te tht local-
ity. Nor is ibis ail. Filty-sevr-n out o! the
se-ventp.e:glît spects of lards, and 7o0 nu%
of thc r,ooo spcies of insects do mot exist
in anV oiter partion cf tbe globe.

Rev. Dr. Carrirou, Registrar of the
Cape University, bas acceptr-d a cal I0 the
pastorate of the cbnrcl at Sea Point. For
torty pearslbe bas prtacbed on Suda>'
eveninRs w7hiout remuneration te a congre-
gation of En)iscopaliaxis, Presbyteniaxîs,
Methedists and Ind-epedents.

ODur 1Liouno Jfolk$.
110o.11.11313 "S OP#:.ýS 'Uu.

l'in fond of nice sîorics of giants andi witchcs
%V110 live alilatoet by titemiselves;

Of pnores. underground,, who tire guiardirng thear
riches ;

And i <agons. and goblias, anti elves.

1 love taies o! wîsards with s51cm. bearded faces,
Andi iantis, andi long robes ofideep red ;

Ilut-i wish thcre wcre flot quibe 50 inany daik
places

To bc passect % ie 'lîeîoi ng ta liedi
1*i»d -ri. Z M'.Ottar in yith, St. Xi.li. *z

A 110T' Sl>E!L.

%Vhat's die use ai diggi' ?
The world wan't stap

If wc lake ta hainmocks
Andti Ic mak drap.

Folks as waa't Jabot
Needn't cal." thty say.

Like te knaw to wants ta.
On sodai a day.

Too bat ta bac ;
Ton lhoi for isin.

Wish you %vert a jickerel ? P.Itawv
J',,,Son hot for %wishin'.

-A.çt:en .1,Cote in tfit A1#ý,,îtC.:afulry.

TIR) I72T AKEIIS.

There's a knowing littîe proverl>
From the surn)- ]andi of Spain.

Buotin NorthIand. as in S;,uthland,
Is its meaning cicar and! plain.

Lock il op within )-out lica.î,
Nerîher lose or lcid i.-

Twa it talkes Ieo ake a quatiel,
One cao always eca.

Tty it wel l nceery way.
StilI yeu'bl iati it truc.

In a fight without a for
Pray what could you du*

If theith ri h puts atone
Soon you will cxpeiid it

Twoa iL takes ta malce a quare,
Ont can always end ii.

Let's suppose tha: l'atb arc roii,.
And tht itrife begna.

1 (ont voice shali cry for " Peac,
Soon it tili bc dont.

If but ont shail span theb ,xaci,.
lie wili quickiy menti it -

Tçra it talts tnrnake a quarrel,
Ont can alwar atdi it.

FOR TIHYX IS TRE POIlJ'P.

1'1 cau'î do it-.ii's qaite impossible, ire
triet i Be limes, antiI c.au't gel a naigit, and
BIen pusled bis book, anti slate awint des-
pair. BIen was a rr.ost amnbiîious boy; bc
wautedt tebLe"licati" in tht school; for
bati net tht minister aiready spoken about
him anti said sccb a liay ouRhite bave a
chance ai callege? flot lBen tenked i e great
dîsetivaniage. Ilis molLe; taibugli a gooti
Christian tomnan, anti a lady in tht besi
stase cf tic mord, Lad Lad ver>' f et a tivant-
ages wrlen a girl, andi sa coubti uot bclp
Ben ; aud tle father, rbomîgi: bave donc
seihaîttiied, leaving bis itow titi tte
little dhiltiren te support by ber uedlt

Mrs. Hartie>' gave a little sigi ai ber
bay's perpixit>', but oniy sa.d quîcîl>'-
' Tien pou do' believe in tie Lord's
Pu-ayer r

1 The Lnnds Prayer, moier ! Wy,
tberc's uaîhing tbere in belp m: mth -.his
exemple.'

1O, pes ; titre is belp for cver trouble
in lufe In the Lond's Praper, ilfite on!>' katir
bowtue get ai Lb. 'm efraiti pou den't vei
Lbom thet praper.'

BIen fioshed. Vt b lid been aupbody
tIse that bati sai t ta!, lic moulti have b:czn
real>'vex.et, bu otbcler tas dflcrent. ben
u]mways iniedttebc sore lic cuite onderstooti
ber, for Lt neyer for onc instant forget tby
lien liandstre never itibe.

< Nom, rnobtr, You don't meau bat i'ive
sàa itha prayer ever since I tas a baby I 'l
couldn't go io bcda or Icave tnp ro in tic
Mrni tut saying il. I itoot I some-
tints don't think cnougb of irbat l'ut saping,
but you kot, moîlien, I do tnp te rucanil-
I-T-.' 'But BIen stoppeti, bis voice balf
choche&i

Thteniother saw tbat ber boy bati mis-
understood ber, andi aoswercd quickhI:I ' I
neyer doulit, Blen, boy, that yon arc trying
and praying ; but I 'vas rying a long lime
befare I knew wYhat the last part oi the Lord's
Prayerreally mneant. I arn no minister or
scholar, but l'il tnp andi tell il ta yen. Yen
know we 951, Goti for breaci, ta bc kepi
from cvil, andtIotebe forgiven, and then wc
say. I"For thine is the kiDgdorn, andt the
power, and tic glory.'" It's God's power
we rel>' an-nat aur own ; and it often helps
me, Ben, when I have a difficult uew pattern
ta fit. 1 say :"I For thine is the power-
this is my dut>', lcavenly Father, ive me
lb>' power," andi He dots, lBen, blieos.'

BIen sat sulent. It stemed alrnos ba
familier a prayer. And yet jurt et that lime
recorieti ta bim the mernor>' of a happy
event. Wbtn he lid tastaytram scinol be-
cause hc hati no clotbes, be bad asked God ;
and the minis:er's wile lied brought him a
suit the ver>' next day. 1 flot a boy's surns,
mother l'bc esaid.

«I1 hlak thet surn is just as much ta you
as many a grander beunding tbing ta some
ant tIse. You se>' if you only get that rigit
you'il be perfect for tht menti. Now I care
aegreat deal about Ibat, but 1 amn quite sure
your iltaveni>' Father laves you mare liea
1 do. I woold hclp you sa giadi', lBen, if 1
coold, but Ht cen help you ; His is the
pawer ; ask Him.'

Thene was anoblier silcnce, anti then
Mrs. Hartie>' saiti: ' Now lBen, 1 tant pou
te run to tht store for sorti sewisig silit for
me ; tht air wiIl do you gond. I believe,
rny son, liaI if You asit, you can do tiat sumn
thea pom corne home.'

BIen starteti aI once ; bis matben's slight-
est wisb was law te bim. Hie rau along, en..
jaying tht nes: from stody, andi tht cool,
fresli air. Tht sewing sik tas booglit. and
BIen stented home, when lit ceught siglit o!
l>hul Earlie across tht street. Ben gave tht
whistle boys so delight in, andi Phil looketi
bacit anti join cd hiro.

'Dont pour lessons ?
£Ail but my sums.'
'Diti pou try that filteenîli example ?
Xes.,

'Get It nzgbt

NI), mot yct; but 1I tub.'
Phil gave a pnovoking 11:11e laugli. 'You

wili ? I guess flot ; l'ire dont j:, but 1 neyer
ccnld bave fount i t ont alone. 1 bati belp.'

flen's bearit ain>' acheti for a momnt
wtb envy. Ilt as always se:-,i>hil lied bis
macle George, and tiiler boys lied bkZ
brothers or faihers ta heip thtmn,; only bli
was left quiîe alant. But just then li e nc
membereti bis mothtr's tords:. 1Iî's God's
pewer te rely an-uamont ira.' *lilget

lielp. toc,' lie saidtatehimself.
The boys chattid on, played Ieap.frog,

and raceti tach other, but even as le naced
andi romped Blen <cI: changeti. Ht had
begun te believe in bis Hcavemip Faiher as
neverbefare, aud tas vrondetfliy happy.

Afler giving ttrsikta b is tablIer, le
pickedi up bi5slsate and bok anti tent up te
bis owo ltile room. Ktecling b>' the Led
bce repeatedtihte Lord's Praper, slopp*ing et
"Tbine is te ic 1dom,"' andi saying wîit
ail bis litant ; IlAndi thinc Is tht peter,
Htaveni>' Faîben. I tant pewer te unde-
stand tuis. Thcre's ne ont te help met,
please give rue peter."

BIen waiteti a moment, and then 5h11i on
bis kuets, bcecol, bis sliteandt neactgaîn.
Do you asit J bac sn<.i.ecdcd If au>' man
ladk tisioni, Ict im aasit cf Geti, whs> îvei
te ail men liberally anti upbna:deth mot.'
BIen Lad asketi, anti Ced answeneti. Atîtia
liltit carnesithought, be saw wmat rmIe bc
Lad neglIcted, anti mot et e xample car-
mcii>. The next day be was4 beati;' for
bc was thteoni>' boy tho had 1'donc bis
sotas with ont beinig iclped.'

' Yet 1i=tasbelpti, rueibe,' Le said;
'andi I shaîl never ferget after ibis tht last

part of tle Lord's c.-àrw I
iyrcs in Acu York Obser-.rrr.-
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GIREAT Pli SICAL STRENGTtI
is oîui ice.inir tu te v %aIjuO i.:aa& ut îar-
fecc tealîlu, vet !troiag. Ita.datia> orgaaaî
anadfîiîis~v rise ta thie uiast di-
iglitfttl senîsationa of existenic..

LExcrcisa.,, %colisiiîi belîse alad ordiarariy
* .precattion &nid voit aced iever ho very

sick. %%lient v'uui fiai! %our stuîacah
*trcîîble...cattc >un l>owevi inactive. .uinr

lime~~s sastv-okont ! \%'ietnr votar
wiltis clccro.L4siag, -wleti yourt caargy

is wazuîaag. whenct oserticu -weisiaiui
li anda slecip docs flot gave re-st lookc

Seriauma iliaass lias its btginntiaag irn
ieglecte! litile tings. Ercs cread cuita.

*Stairap)ticin couleos unt :J.. tegra.t., .ad zna
bo-gisi wxifl a very fiaglit.r.tgaiat

* Takrcil iin tit, qs lier centt. of .11l cases
cf coiisuiix)liont citi lx- oeaed. Taka.-i in
tiîaae. n10 d isse sie!d bc rcally serionas.
The bcst sa.fegurard agaisi discaste 1% .i1
active, laatlay laser. rb'ai Mns goaXI
Moo anai gond bio! rucans oisld

* l:elt.lay flesl.
* Tlie gcrzis cf discase setk out tht wca

spots iii thie lxtdy. Dou'i have aaîv %veak
*spots. If you have thens nloiW clc±ar tluyau

out, tOne titeixi up. rsî.ike tiia strong.
Dr. Picrce's Golden Medical IiscovMr
%viil do it. It scarches out all pucîs>ouus.
lnattcn and! isîscgnuf viniover
cla.sr.ctr. It re4rulatos theo actiun cf the
?rgans. uf tIhe 'sisule buah. XI forces cuit
imtpure mnalter ' mnaies *he blood rida anid

* î'~~I&- li lit,. evcr. flb<r. It l1àil,.S

uith - the flit it Laa.o acai1ut a
reasonnile jlunspriess is essotî.sil tu tht
best bodilv condition.

Dr. Piecccs Gulden Medical Thscus czy
as pler.at tu taire and suu ha là.ae
ta tak.t: iiu occau of il ta grui %-ai .IL..x

Brass and Iron

]BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
- -Patterns. -

WRITIR FOR PICES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
<LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victorla Sts., Toronto

U ?. J. IHJNTER
Merchant Tailor

* and Outfitter,
31 and 33 Kbig Street West.

<Fcnaedy Cor. King and Church Sts.>

Toronto.

MONUMENTrS.
D. MoINTOS!- & SONS.

nns'ia,-T Ifrsl t>sn and W~wcS& Pri In iawio.

* Tazsiio,'K420.

DR. C. P. COBBAN, LAD.S, Denfist,
02 htirboirrs ttrent. boin:cîn Est!

anaS Illabotta St.

N40TICE.
SPECIAL. <cncral Mtetirag of thte share-

bodeS fTamRF v Pisi.G

: tht Off'icts o! the Company, 5 Jordan St.,
Totontoi en

WednedAty, the 28th diy of Augiust, IS95,
ai tht houe eftfour o'clack in tht aiterrioao.

Toronto, Auguit à2tb, zuS.

Rer. Dr. hne, of Worcester, s, preached
in lItePresbytcrnan Churcla, Desoronto, an Suoday,
il th mît.

Rev. Dr. l3syne, of P'embroke, lias been
preaclaîng in McNab Street Presbyterian Charch,
Hiamilton:

Rer. A. F. Tully, of Mitchell. occupied the
ipulipst ut the Presbyteuaan Clautà.. Laket*teld, ut&
Sabbath, ith tb mt..

The trustees of the South Plympton 1>esby-
terian Cliurch aic haviog their edilice thoroughly
renovated aond rcpaired.

Rer. L. PerrnnB1.A.. Georgetown, preaclîcd

1 cccptably in the Presbyterian Chutch. Port
El1gin, on Sunday. sith inst.

Rev. Dr. acksora, of Gal, will preach the
sermnons in cnnection wjîh the Presbyterian
Chtarch anniversary at Atwood, où Sept. 29tb.

The Rev. Mr. liallautyne, of ?Mono Centre.

oUccuad the pulpit of the Preshyeriaso Church,
il b urg. bath morning and cenngaof the ith

Rer. W. T. Ilerridge expects ta relurn ta Ot-
tawa about the rmiddle of September, and will
piobataly officiate ai Si. Andrews~ on the tand of
that raorth.

Rev. R. Akinson, Becrlin, acceptably filer! the
pulpit of the U. P. Churcb, Git, on Sunday,
i itb inst The reverend gentleman prcached ini
the llaptist Church in the crrning.

Rev %V. S. Smiith. of! Middleviile, Ont., accu-
pied the pulpit of Koox CFurch, Guelph. on Sun-
day, rath anst.. moîmng atd evening. Uc gave ta
the large cougregations present two powerful
and able sermons.

A meeting uti the Paris ?resbyterv was held ai
Brantord on the î4tls ans:. Thr cati fron
Dieseruni, the Rev. U,. b. Mc 1avar.h, of '%t.
tacorge, was dascussed and alter delaberatiuns
ha accepted the cail.

i(ev. Mr. Bell, of Zwmarket, Mloderatoi o
à Uronto Presbytery. condocter! services. rnorning
and c-.eoang. in Knoxa Chuze!', Milton. on Sunday,
Au'g. 4th.. and, on Aug. suit. Pcv. Win. llarnil-
ton. of Richihucta. prcached.

The Preabyteians, of Percy. Assa.. bave bulît
a fine new (rame churcb, sire 20530, svtb a
ceahrrg 12 feet hiph. It was orienci on the 11 th
asui. Rev. Dr. Robertson. of Winnipeg, officiatcd
ai the dedacaory services. The costi is nearly
covered by subscription.

Knox Church pulpia. Mitchell, was supplied an
Suzdsy. izth insi., by Rer. Lindsay Robertson. of
Toronto. A congregatianal meeting was held on
the iSth in-t.. ta rcive the fanal report cf the
building commttec an cannection w:tla the newr
church rcccntly erected.

The Rer. MNi. Anderson. of Toronto. whu bas
hllcd tht pulpit of S.t.'Lndrew's Church. Fcrzui,
san%.c Rev. M'.%i Mullan %coi away concluded bis
services ons the zSrh nit. lic made many fniends
ihile herie. and! bis sermons wcre malt ecceptable
and pleaing ta the corgregation.

The services in the Fiit Presbyteziana Churcla.
St. Msrys, weic conducter! on Sunday, ithb mît.,
by the Rev. Orr Beranet. of Russcll, ntc rOttawa.
who preached s.cellent sermons. On Sunday,
aSth ans.. Rer. Lindsay Robertsan, lately front
Scoiland, preached morng and cvening.

Rer. Dr. Booci; or Erie, Pennsylvania,

occupied the puipit of John Street Clsurcb,
ijehivai1le, zt boh services on Sabbath i àzbh aný,.,
acprhrtandgood congregations. Dr. Booth
bis M.oddeicy an easy roanner in tht puipit,
and bhi, etndor p-csening the truth is gond
Z.td attra.ctive.

A large and enthosiastic audience g:atherer! in
the Si. Andacws Towna liali, on Tbrzrsday, z3th
ans!.. stn the Rev Dr. Seaytb. oflCalvin 1'tsby
teicrn aChurch, Manireal, gare bis mos: initrst-
[ni: 'ccturc on -EIchues cul Killainey **The chali
w=a occupfier! by Mr. Gilaaoic. a stodent. stbo as
assistang tht Rev. Dr. Pattenson, o! the Presbyter
ian Ch.bduring tht coliege vacation.

On Sabbath, the zz:b insi., Rtv. R liaidow
i.trehd bis Las: semons as pastar i utKnox.
Cbnreh. Milton. Tht canrtgatinns wte large.
c-pceeialiy ai the evening service. svbcn the ebazîeh
was filler!. A% the close of thte vcning service
'NI. lisddnw aaid goondlaye to eacb af thost:
prceto as thcy filer! ont tht door, and] mort tham
ont: icît thty stere losing a truc fiend. On Mon
day rnoring Mr. lHaddow touk the second train
for Toronta. (ram wher.ce bc stili go tacibis oic]
horne in New IBrunswickr.

Rev. G L. Nfatia>'. D.D.. imissionary ta For.
mosa. aecompanitd b>- bis Chintse strident, were
an 1crres rivcr Sunday, tb amisi. Dr. Macicay
prtachecd ina Mclvlie chrzrcb i the moining and
cvecang, and gave an întccestng addreu en l is
mission wo-.k in Si. Andrew's chrc in thta(ttr.
mien. ýSho:t addresses wcre also g:veo. aternoon
emd cecni-ig, in bis native trangu, by Dr. Mac-
kays to-soikcr. Tht thrcc stivicts Umongbt
large caowds, sand cspceially the ont ina tht even-

ing-, wbtn a large number bzid ta tur away as
têre wmo croez nstarding room.

Rer. Mr. hlatnocs, Missionary ta Japan,

ci0cc"pied the raulpit ut the Piesbyterian Charch,
Darnocia. an Sabbatla, iràth iît. FHe gave n very

tccqient distourse on the cuistoms, forins of svor-
slaîîa ana liîroguess cf Cliristianity nmorag tht Japsa nd alto the Carcans amoog svhau also lie spent
part of bis misîion erm.

A new churclx o!fafne proportions is beiog
etected in l3lenheans, Ont. The work is Roing on
rapifly. l'iet laying of the corner tone içili taire
place abuut the Crt weck ina Septembre. When
-umniletc 'tht Preblaytcrtaas salI have a bouse o!

etrship that will rellect great credit upon thein.Trhe muembcuship o! tlis growing charge is n0w
310. Thteaew ciaurch will have a seating
capacity, zncluding Sunday !ýchooi rmont. which is
an annex cpenang ta tiglit of tht pulpit (tht
pasîpit hecing in the corner opposite main entrance),
of train Soc te 900. Rer. 1. NI. McLarena, B.A..
paston.

Tht services in Melville Churcb, Fergus, on
Sabbath, i ithi mt. stere oftan unusuaily ntrest-
ing character. this being the sixth annirersar>- cf
tht induction of tht prescrnt pastor, Rer. 1R. M.
Craig. Tht Rcv. Dr. Ilarsons, o! Totonto. con-
ducted the servtes morning ad eveniog. Tht
seinns throughout wenc of a very high character
and] werc listener! ta by very large conirregatioras.
A few Sabbathsagathe pastor askcd the congrega.
tion fora collection on that Sabbitb cof $Soo ta
rotet the indebtedness ',n the manse buiding.
Tht canrgegation responder! niat lacartily, and
placer! ci the collcCtion plate about $5o This
is very satisfactory ta ail concerner!, and the con-
geegation is ta bc congratulated on tht success of
tht services.

Thero stas a large audience in Melille
chuech an Monday erening. tht i2th icsi.. ta
lutta tta the address cf the popular pasl.or, Rer.
R. M. Craig, cn Il Six Months ina New Mexico.'
Mnî. Craig spoke for tsta houts, andC ave a grapir
and mast ioaenesting accounit of New Mexicoanaoc
its people -the enchanting beaut>' of the moun-
tain sceneny. thteclepts and] ichocîs cf tht soi],
the indolent habits of tht people, thein hospitality
and] usual modes cfflite, tht urgent neer! for an
improvei educational sytein, the cnying oece:
siy for tht preacher! g spel, anr! many aler
points cf interest. Tht chair iras occupier! hy
Rev. Dr. MWanclope, ot Guelph.,%who, nier, highty
crarnjlimerted %In.Craig a b is able aodc] etre
taaoîng lecture.

A ver> plcasang trent took place nt*' Tht
Manse. Builiragton, on Moraday everaaog, tht tat"h
trait., it hein?, the xrStbannivrsary of the marirage
of Dr. anc]Mis. Abraiham. The tel ebration tankr
tht farta of an oia.fàshionedc surprise party. Tht
congregation turner! out en masse Io do bonor ta
their beorer! paston aand bis wite. Mary brauti-
fui presents stere giren ta Dr. Ahraham andr! bs
sife. aceompanîed with many kindly expressiont
o! feeling and hezrty gond wislsts. Dr. Abraham
made a ver>' feeling reply to tht many Iinai words
spairen. expressing bis very gr=tatrppreciation of
tht kmrdtîs a! the congregation manifested tIo
bâmself anr! wife. not onfly on Ibis occasion but
upon many former occasions duing thet f:tn
years of tht pastcact.

Tht Rer. Dr. Cochrane. Convener of tht Homt
Mission Commitîe cof tht Preshyterian Charch,
left T.ronta svth Mes. Cochrane by tht C.P.R..
on Thursday. i5th as.. to visat Mission Stations
rit Suritlî te. Marie where be preacher! on
Sabbatb, and] ajoura Winanipeg sthece lhe vil
prcacb ratiSabhath. 1: as somne 23 yers ince
bc flrst stent ta tht Noctiasts as Convener, wbtn
Winnipeg was a plate laavirag a population of
about iooo, aoc] a Preshytenuan congregation of
about Sa membens. To-day Winnipeg has somne
cigst l>tsbyteisn Choîches, and] thte rtint
Norîbwst is filllcd sith Preshyterian Churches,
and] Mission Stations. Tht revtenue fac Home
.Missions and] Augmentation aras thera, ail talc],
about Sa4,ooo. Now it is $t0.ooo.

There is wanted by Rr. De. Rober.son,
Wtlinniptg. a G.clic-speairg missianan>- for tht
lilafleld alMiasion in south-we-st Manitoba. Thene

are 56 familits anc]ici single pensons on their osto
bomesteads in thtfilai. Tht Gnitic-spealring
scttltrs are Scottish Crotters, stho came out soeri
ycars ago, ando] lahart; made aLgond bcgiraning.
The settlement is intelligent ad progressire.
Tht missionar>- needer! n a studerat. and lbc couIc]
supp y for the winOer, aoc] then taire tht summen
sessiun an &S3»P :Ladc]theneaitrturnsta bis
osto College, or hc couic] remain in the mission
fait a yea-til eue ciUt Qui youcg men volonteer
for this stork ? Tht e rmnecatian is for wior
service $7.00o Pet stetirandc]board ; andc]for
summer $6.oa ocndboard. TnriliDg expenses
art dt!raitd by tht Crmnitace.

Tht Rer. T. F. Fotberingham. M A.. Con-
vecer of S.S. Committe, write,:- I have flot
bcri rible ta ascerîsin tht post-oriic addnesseso!
ail the sicw usmbers o! tht Sabhath-scaoi Caini-
'.ittet. I shoulîr!bc vecy mucb obliged. if tht
palisth cmielves, on tht member of the coin-
nittt an nomination af standing committers who
suggcstedthein names. or ara>' the r tienulwoolc
dap mea postal card with the prope: :addressenit eh foiiain -: Melsuns. James Gardon, J.J1.
Fergusi ,A. .SZiMaccegor, 1. Keant and D.
M. Bochanars. If these mnen de not gtt notie cf
tht meeting a! tht S.S. Committet, tbey vtîlI un-
desstand thal I1stas onabit ta rco-,munlcatt staith
theni. Tht cammittace milmecl (D.V.) ik tht
leture nooni cf Contratl Churcb, Toronato, ou
Tctada>', Seplember zoth, a: ici oclock a.m.

Tht Rev. %Vi. Mitchell, M.A., lite ai
îTharald, la turing part 'mit Mes. Crossi> aond
Hunier ira a seniso!ierngcistie xmeetings which
%bey are al prescnt holding ia Carleton Pl&ce.

À GIIEATflISCOYERY
eAý For Cotton

Diamond and

Dyes... Lixed
Goods,,

colo-r norc 'goods than other package dy,
and mrake colonsthat rcreabsoiuteiy (ast to haght
anmd wasbing. Bce sure that you get Fast Dia.
mndr Dycs for Cotton and] Mixed Goods, as
they txcel ail others.

Suld evcrywhra. g ti'lrcton Bock anad fort>-
n.natatsaoiored Joth fret.

WzLLS & lucu.LDso'.< C., Montrent. P.Q.

On Sabhath, a îthinst.. he preacher! b St. A.rîdres's
Churcb. Rev. Dr. Dca tar, cf Liatsville. Ky..
addressed the monthi>' massaunany meeting cf Si.
Andreçt's Chunch, Guelph, Wednesday night. 7th
tns .. cipon the ,uloured people of! the Southerra
States. Hie gave a mosi instructive and interest-
ang descripton of themi n thtir days oi siarery
brfonc the 'var. the effeci off ahean emancipataun
andr tht great difhlculty presenter! in deaiing sith
lhem on accornt of thtetrn race feeling now

exaaang bctvveen the biacks and whites in tht
Sauthern States. Ht misa spok-e af the steps
talcen to educate ancd evaragelizce tht colored people
by Christians of both North and] South. ht
was a gond audience, whose attention stas held
by De'.BEcatti: (rom start ta finish ai bis address.

Tazesday. îý3th inst.. was a day long ta bc
remerabered by the Presbyterians cf St. Cath-
armets, cipeciaily for those of thte ast-erad, for
then %vas dedicarid to the service af Gar! the new
Chunc bebirag trected by tht congregation cf
Hlsynea Avenue. There mas a very large attend.
ance et tht ceremony, many cf tht mou promi
nent citizzns beinZ prescrit. ?roceeings ste
open er witb devotionai exercises. Ina box under
tht corner Stone were depositer! a briti history cf
the church with b.ec usuai docaîmerats. Tht cent-
mony cf laying the stone stas perfarmed by Mrs.
John McCulla, ta whom, for the purpose, the
pastor, eRv. Mn. Gtddts. prtsenttd a silver
trostel. Suitable addressts stere then vande by
Rcv. D, -.regg. Rev. Robi Lauit. Modermli
of the 1Vresbîtery af Hamiltona, and] Rev Mi
F23tmati, of Oshawa, wbo formtily as a student,

XMft50Ç?tesls
}Iorsford's Acid Phosphate
Many discases, espccially disorders

of thc nervous system, arc attributcd
ta a diminution of the phosphates,
îvhich arc found in cver fibre of the
body. Horsford's Acid Phosphate
supplies the phosphates, and relievcs
nervous cxhaustion.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, SYRAcAuitSENY,
n>'; I have frequcoti>' prtseibtd il in caszs

as inietan d nenvaus prostraion, anc] flud
the rct sýuisfaetary that 1 shah! continue ils

Descriptive pamphlet fret an application ta

Rumford Cbtmical WVorks. Providence, R.!1

Bestarc ai Substituttu andl Imitations.

For sale by ail Druggists.
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supjiied the Congregasion. In the evening
Another session was betl in tise aId chsrch, whienaddresses were délivereal anal a gond collection inaid ai thse buildis'g (und talcen op.

OBITUA PL Y.

ROIiLIT iIKATTIC, bQ.
Robert Beattie, Esq., an eIder in KCnox Cburcis,

Guelph, died ou the 101h ot Mlay, aSlis Iloii
therc in tht ses'enty-ifth yezr ai lus age. Mr.Ileattie iras bain tintr awiclc, in thteSosth aiScotanal. Wben about twvelvo years ai agz, hisfatercameto Canada and.sttled in aS34,about avemiles south ai Guelphs in the Ta'novnsbap aif1uslnch.
litre he greir up. the second ai a large lamîîy ;anal, an rtachang manbood, ise settled on a arsi
ai is airu about tira niles tram tht aId home.
stead. Ilere he speut is li.fe in a quiet, indus.
trionls manner tilI ise retireal, about eight yearsaga, ta spenal is closing days in the City' afGuelph. Fort tir years before is deatlîhc was
in teeble healtis, anal he gradually sanIe tili theend came. Iu early lite he united vith thtClsurch in Guelph, ai whicb Rev. Dr. Torrance
iras pastor anta in which is tather, Mr. Francis

venience hc, in atter Yeats, trausterreal is menm.
berahip ta, Duff's Churcb, Puslincb he reicr
long bc iras lected tai the eldersbip). Soon aiser
bis irmoval ta Guelphs beiras made au eIder in
Knox Churcis, andI irile able iras taithlil in dis-
clsarging the duties ai that office, and iras helal inbighttt by bis brethien. 1e leves a widow.
snd ight chisidren tai maurts tht lois of one irbo
iras kindan ad taithful in ail the relations ai lufe,public and privase. Rev. D. M. Beattie. B.D.,is second son. diei tiro Years azo, having beenfouteen years minister at Gables, Ont., bis ehdestson 1ev. Francis R. Iltattie, D.D., is Professor
in tht Ptsbyterian College at Louisville. Ky.,
William E., tht fourthsnis u a a inister preacbiaig
an Tennessee, John is iu Oregon, sud Robert ason tise aId iomestead. Ont daugisser is wife aiRev. Y. BI. McLaren, B.A., af Blenhiri, anal tirdaugbiters ,residc iritis their suother at Ponsenby,with tise younigtst son, Peter. Mr. Beattat asqieti andi onassuming, ai sterling inseRrity analbeld hp very iigb esteernib>' bis colite ciche ai
acquatance.

FRENCJJE£VA £yNGELle, ATION. 9

For tise past tira or brcet years circulars havebeen periodically issued by tise Board ai FrenchEvangeizaion ta tise Christian Entavour So-
cities tram many af wibs generoos help bas cb.-en retived. A niait apprapuiase abject tairrceive thse active sympatby and help ai C. E.1
Socities is tise ?Mission Scisool at Pointe aux î
Tremble anal for sanie years quite a number aitisern have been aupportang pupis there.c

Thiý pupils carresponal iitis tht saciesies sup-
porting theni anal thus tht interest sud sympashyo
are deepetd. We.gladly publisi tise lait caîcular t:issued by tise Board ai Frenchs Erangehization,1
tise mure s0 tisat it gives a gond bird's tye vie ofail
thse mrk: I

Tise mission fields inu mmcliFrenchis 1-range. ilization mas carrical ou during the pas year aiere
within the boonds o! tht Piesbyzcncs fhooe whose i
reports tise tolowiug extracts are taken; S

Biarri- AColporteur aboureal is u od
rezults. "Sonietis h aelealme al kinals aifnames ast year are tht fit ta, invite me irto their
hormts." ni

Glengairy.-.."Tise misao wr as ardaineal tasi ettal asCornwralas badurlers. wisre a omis.tion station bas been arganazeal. Seventeen ofhat unitcd wuts the churcis, ceven being just serectlconvertsatram Rame. Tht I'rtsbytMrybas

Our
Foreign
Buyer's
Purchases

Arc noiv coming in rapid-
]y. We arc delightcd with
bis sciections for thcy sur-
pass those of a ail previous
seasons. The goods arc
pretticr and the prices clos-
cr. With such a very fine
stock, satisfactory in every
-vay, ive hope to have a
liberalshare ofyour custom.

WANLESS & CO.)
M.%nuicturing Jewellers,

Establisbed 1840,

16S Yonge St', Toronto.

agrecaltoi becamec responsible for full supportai missaonary afLer ist of July in addition to ardin
ary contributions ta tise marI."

tluorn.-Therc hi a Frenchs mission connectedwitls tht Euglisîs congregationunt Grand Benal."Tht mura; and spiritual stase ai aur people iscertainly sdvsncing. Tbrce French amiilies lbe-long ta tise eburcis, anal slirty attend its services.There are fity Frencis schalars in the Bible classandI Sunday schoolj, of whom sen are RomanCathoîic. Al learn tht Siiorter Catecliismn."
Algorsîs. -"«The Chelmsford anal Car ier taclalbias matIe piogress. %Vt e cltIse ueal ai a scisoal.The publie schiool is pracsicilly a Roman Cathohatscisool Taxes are maioly ubîiatal froi tht Pro.testant ratepayers. Wt ihave (rom î5 tagooFrenchs Protestant. children in tIhe place whba-ire

ai sboola gt."
Ottawa.-." During tht ycar aur Mssianarieshave been quietly scatering tIhe good setal. andlîany tncouragiug repurts have imen reccaveal.

In .J tht ichouls important morl, is dont.I some ai these quise a number of Roman Cath-olic children arit oonal. . . . 'Many are asIe.ing for tht gospel.a Let usi push on. sud 'go ananal Posse tt nd,' doing isesrtily tht mark
whicis tht Lord has given us ta do."

hiontrei.-'* It is thetlime ai soving vhichme mtsst nat forges, anal we must airais ih faithanal patience flit barvest. . . . Iu every placemisere missionary. or colporteur, or teacher gats,ilsty. are always mare or lcîs teady ta hear thtwVoid. anal rend (or themselves.-.......ough
tise Churcla ai Rome bas tht influence anal pres.tige vhich tradition. wealtis, anal maguiaicent
cisurcises give. yct se s morally anal spiritoally
weak. andl anr hope is in tise word ai Goal:* Notby migisi, nor by power. but by mny spirit, saitis
tise Lard oi hasts.' "

Quebe.-" Tie wo:k bas betu carrical andoring t*be year. isis esroesness anal iaitbtolness.
aud wish an encouraging degret oftsuccess. Neyer
was the outloalc morteisopefol, anal neyer was thtoctal lot earnest eff-ort grester than nt tht preset

St John. -An ordaineal misssanaîy jabors la
the di'strict lYiDg between (r£aLd l'ails and the
Province ai Quebte.

4Mitauichi.-An ordained massîonary was ap.
painted ta labor on this sands ai Miscou anda
Shippegan.

Colportage. -1-ast vear seven colporteurs ivre
eniployed, five beiug only for six months. Theydisîributed Gao copies and partions af the sctip-
tures, and about S.aaa tracts and papers. Be.
lievzng the work ai the mishionaîy colporteur tg
bic fonRdamental. the Board bas resoh'cd ta train a
cisa aimenas evangelists as I>inte.aux.Tremblcs.

-Mission Schools.-Thest are prirnarily etaal.
lished tor the ciltdren ai canverts tram Roman.
i, wha would atberwise bc depriveil ai an edu.

cation, or forceed ta leave thet neigbbarhood orcountry. At the sanie tame they have been abaon ta sca-ttered Enghish Protestants. Theordinary branches ai an elementary scbool aietaugise, ana l iîblical irstruction given daily.
Trensp of these scisaols andlrave nightscshoals
were carrical an lait year. Six hundreal scholari
were enrolîcal, ai whoaaver .4o per cent, camefroa Roman Cashahac humes. Tiss figures domot include the attendance at seeral schoots nowrgulitly oxg2nazed ss'>ch twctc begon as mission
schools nor at Pointe-aux-Trembles.

Luss than 64 Pet cen2t. ai the population of!utbec tan read and write as azainst Sa pet cent.iQantario. Intelligent menat b.gintang ocharge
pon tht cletgy hahave practically absolute con.aIo o ai ucationsl Matters, sht ignorance andl
ihiterAcy ai the maisai tht people. Tias as anci tht signa ai hetter thinRs, andz an explanasson
Di tise nuniber ai Roman Cothalic scholars in aur
:hooli.

Poinst.soux-Trenibles scisools.-ThcetCentral
Mission Sehoals are well lcnown. Last session
zas Ont af great encouragement. PrincipalCourgoin iu bis annual report Laya:-

«Ilu tise end ai April we closed aise iory-nainth
csalon ai tur achools, a session wblch lias carrital
ith it its full share ofncoumragement andlsucces3
ut alsaof difliculties inhierient ta the pursuit ai
Il trissionary enterprise.
1,Duting tise past neintcr ne have cni-oyedreral scasons ai spiritual re!resl, ngd tisealy Spirit isas apencal tht iscarts ai twenty.eight

1aur younag people ta tise saving gract ai tht
id jeres Christ. neile many ath.-rs have te.

:cted tise errars ai Rame and aeeep.ced tht Bible
tht only toIt ai theit faith snd ai their lite.
-"Ont hundreal andl scvecty threc pupils were

tîcveal sn anr aciools during tht pas: neint-cr.iS nere boys andl saxty-fiive eere girls. Among
nmibere neere no lesa tissu nincly-iocr bihong.
gta parents neho are 55511 Roman Catholies
-This large numbrrai Roman Catholics in ant

bois, the rapial change khich sakes plate intir vicars sud dispositions, tiseir influence
mng their people whtn ise>' retora home, aceniexcite mort andl mare th ise trgy âgainît us,atise>'spare nothing ta prevent younag people
>n casaing ma Paiut-aux.Tremblms.
,Nao pulpila are rceivela Mtsl>'extepî
)=n Cattolicnehos parents arc noi able oriog ta psy. AUl athers pa>' accarding ta itirity. 1-ast ycax tht>' pasal'oc&aaS oît aias tisa carnng aube pupilsducring the atm.. A(tcr deduiuni these (tes, tise average
ai ocatis papil S $ pet session. Tise Boardlixiousattistht schaclas soulai bc supporteal b,

ans aif diolaiships oai$50 cati, guaranteecl
Sabbatbschorls% CnE Sacicties snd (riends.
artitular pupil is assigued ta tht donor ai a
olaraisip, ta wison reports ai progreasMay bc
amrdeal.
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mStiuatisand - Tentintespanstus, orise-
msinaries sed icenpotiass, tantuent.ths-
tiachareseeen mpor.terwenity-shîe
misson helds werc emplyc.the reWcIthinsttioni.
mion feilds ith wninhe-lree785rcahigslis. 8
pupnnrctted Sith ivhic re785topies 3
aporstind fed Scbbath.shndoabout 16cperelipogions acthSptes and ilutae abous6,oodis
treiiutra23 cts add lotathpae hr we(5odaf
trthed 20 we Eil) adcd ta t= hrh (5 of '
iol, Two Frencli students graduaedant heology
tass spring and have since been scttled. Sixhundred scholars, over farty per cent, af wham

came tram Roman Catholic homes, were enroll.
cd in the twenty Mission Day and ive Night
schools, with an average attendance 425. The
contribîutions tram fields wcere $5,611 (exclusive
aof holte) The total recipts were in ex-

clssof $ 4.a0o
Thte vangelizing .Agencies in the field. accuril-

ing ta reports of :894, werc :

?-imo Workcrs Expcnditure
Fic1dn

Grande Ligne Mâission
,(B2ptist).... ...... 15 31 $20.423-2SMethz.dist ......... 7 93 11-57b-54

copalian) ........... 5 13 12.342.32Pfcsh)Yteriau .......... 36 93 38, 3 09 00
V4:zirora.. a weelcly p3per, is published by ajoint Stock- Company. represcniting the several

1E.vanzelical denominations.
Thse papu'atian of Quoebec is t,500.aoo. ofwisom 1,aoaoooare Roman Catholies o! Fren'ch

o'agi n.
The l3oard is persuaded that the time is op-pnr une, and the conditions were never z0 favor-

able for bringînz the Gospel ai jesui Christ in
its purity. its sweetness and power ta the people.
That is what they need, and ail they nerd-a
Gospel of Christ Iproclaimed. trusied. loved andlaved. and "ta ibm shail the gashering ai thse
people bc."

In presenting this short synopsis of thse lant
re.t which will be gladly turwarded to any ad-

dresa ou a2pplicatinn, we waouldsincerely shaol tise
congregalions. Sabbath.schools, C. E. Societies
and friends for their generauss-uppoit anid liberal.
at> an the past. and confidently asked for increased
support and liberality, sa that the work may bc
carried inta new districts whose doors are open.
S36.ooo are needed for the current year, for theOrdinary Frèucis Evangelizition Fond and S13,.
Ooa for thse Ordinary Poi nt.ax -Trembles Fond.

Wili you kindly sub'nît this ta thse next mect.ing of your C.E. Society with a view tc, special
praver on bchaîf of aur work.

Far thse 3oird.
D. Il. bMAct'icAr. D.D.. LL.D.. Cb:arman.
S. J. TAYLOR, Setary.
Montreal, July. 1893.
(Ail cantributioins sbouhd bc addressed ta theTreasurer. Rcv. Rabs. Il. %Warden, D.D., Box

1169. Posi Office, Montrea].)

WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS.

- A. BARRETT, Photographer.
AI] klnde Photaarapbte rork donc in thobolststyo otto art FirAt-cis work tako yonr aNttsngbefore 4 O*c1ock.p.m.. but flot istor.

324 TONG1E STREET, TORONTO.

OXFORD WOOD -AND FRNACES
FOR ALL SIZES OF BUILDINGS,

CAPACITY FROM 10,000 TO 80,000 CUBIC FEET.
HEAVY G RATE especILdly adapteal for Woodburnin;r.

BEAVYSTEEL PLATE FIRE BO0X DOMEAND RADIATOR wisich iseat quiCker andl artmore durable.
- RADIATOR ai modern construction and great

- heatiug power.
LARGE ASH PIT.
LARGE FEED DOOR.
FLUES EASILY CLEANED.

YOUR HOUSE CAN BE COMFORTAB[Y UEATEO BY TUE

'Write for Catalogue and Testimonial Boolk.
The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.

The Gurney-Massey Go,, Ltd., IMontreal.

PRESTON FURNACES
FOR WOOD AND COAL.

~VE MRE A PFCIA1t«raiOfhÇlRttnF IAmi -rmnio Out 'rn&coa TO
WIOorGIVE BATISFAoTItonz. rroc

GLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont.
Eastern Branci, - - z6o McGill Street, Montreal.
Western Branch, - - - 180 Market Streat, Winnipeg,

I
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Headaches, Dizzy
Sîeltansfinl ataies-i have heem any afillcttoaî, for
2.1 ye-irs. Oltens I woulmt tatlIlti a sddeaî faiali

ans everai tme, aîar.
roiwiy eseaîmea liellag
Iburastuta ite stane. No
imiltie gave nie asire
ti.ta Sfew lays relief,

framcaamlurgd Moto:try

Btut 1 tank t andl tai4 k -OI si aoatis I mas free~ -« Iruni att htataciie troit.
-. ~ tale, fataîm aor aUssi.

ns.lamnampe..

- say touaifulci ln Sraiso,
ut Iuiats Sarsapatlta.M.ItH. i t 1 laî.. t àf t Is warthIa is wrtglit

fl aclt Lu>lue. Mns. I .1115. Si. s.P.laris. Onat.

Rod's~îaCures
Hoad's pllus arcIle bcst. *":.pes-bo.

JDOil.'Twon(r lll iai every..
ôOdY is iaiking about i/ilS

Sponge
Crépon.

'. sleeves arc
in/erl:ucrl
wilh il, and

h ad suc/z

-' Iyori try Spongc,
Créponx you will Say thxe same.
It is light anxd îîos-crushable,
aseti ncz'er cuts itîto the inate-
rial. Try it i your Summer
gowns. White, 'Shite atîd/ast

I>ack. AUi dry goods dca/crs.
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C hurch

D ecorations
Thbe AALI. 1PAVEIR KINnUOF CANAx. 1.A uikeS
i speci.ilty of Cliorch I)ecoratioais.

\Vruue lin apostal to-day. Asktfr iformatuion,
saimîpies of pî'er. drawvuîgs o ovus clîrrcli ad
1 Uggettons for >.sur oui î i..Ârî,.ulau cse. Al
flet fan the abking.

Tbotoiaghly pr3ctucal Decorators aînd Designers
cuîi1aoyed, ithî laroad exiperitncc in churcîî wouk.

A Singl1e Cent
Iaivestecd in a postal wili take away ai the
respaaisiiîility yout Conuunlte may aiow eteal aa-
tily Io wluait t do anid how tu do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
3r.0 Frount ireri,

1'. 0. Dig wer 1045. B3elleville, ont.1

ýTHE GREATEST ]
SSUCCESS o0-

CANADIAIN
PIANO
BUILDING
ISrHE

[1KARN L

L THE PEERI 0F THE BEST
AMERICAN
PIANOS I

THE KARN ORGAN
-BEST IN THE WORLD.

CATALOGUES FREE.

D. W. KARN C O.,L pla -nat rau 35, Va,.tr.Oî

PALACE STEAMERS LOW RATES.

MACKINACo>ITOSIE
TOCHICAGO..

FOUR, TiituS Pta WrEK Bc'rWrîn

Toledo, Detroit .3ffackinac
PhTOSCL-Y. THL~SX. M1QET

EVCIRY EVCNING BETWEEND)etroit and Cleveland
CoaaIncciua: %tit tsltstTraintai rea lvl

for AU ipoints EAa. Soutrh and

SunidayTrIiJuneuailyAtgrat and Sepîcaber Onty.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
I= IKCe luit t ai1f.r otan 1'ppcrLsakeRouck

j_%o$0cm catch. Sçntl or illaaaratcd
Psra".= lcl. Add.-ess

Týc ellIoit & Gicicinaie~Scnt mav. et

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

IIEST QUALITY WHIITE A IBROWN
BRrhJD DELIVERE13 DAILY.

COR. QUEEN 8: PORTLAND SIS,
TORONTO.

The Genera l ekctioa will cost nearly a
million poraads la legal expenses.

It is estimated thaz the numberaof icense
holders ina Great liritaia la 150.000.

Rev. Andrew M. Smith, M.A., Suinder-
land, bas accepted the cail ta Darlin gtoa-
place U. P. church, Ayr.

Ilv the will af the laie Miss Cowper, Buc-
cleucb.Place, Ediabungh, £:,ooo bas been
left ta Rase street U. P. cburcb ficeeai con-
ditions.

The Sultan bas granted au amnesty ta
ail the Armenian polittucal prasoners except
those arraigncd for offlences under the com-
mon iaw.

Rev. John M'Neili is ta remain la Oban
for another mantb. During Aragust bc wil
coodract the services in the United Presby-
terian churcb.

TheFrencb Goverament propose ta en-
courage Temperance by taxuag heaviy al
intoxicatiuîg drinks and nat îaxing wbat are
callid nygienic drinks.

.£SSo bas been raised by a bazaar ta,
brild a manse for tht restored parisb ai
Kilmun, whicb was recently disjoined tram
Danoan by the Court ai Teinds.

Aý great exhibition, ta bc called the Mil-
ienaium, will bc beld at Bludapest next vear
ta coanmemarate the foundation of the flua-
uaian kingdom 1i,000 years aga.

The f6sb baving gane elsewbec, the
French sardine industry is becomang ex-
tiact. The fishers, it is said, are not catch-
ing enough ta pay fer their tobacco.

It ls proposed in Texas ta Ievy a tax ai
.£aa on alranmarried men ai tbirty years or
over tyti do not swear rnder aatb that they
bave-tried ta enter the matrimonial state.

Rev. Dr. James MacGregar, spcaking at
a chrarch defence mneetung ai Alexandria,
said that disestablisbment watld bc Scot-
lannis bieach ci ts andÎtnt covtnant with
Gad.

Rev. Dr. Donald Macleod, spcaking ai
Skelmorlie bazaar, cbaracterised the asser-
lion ai maay gaod people uhat the churcb
was goung muao Epuscopacy as rtier nonsense,
springing tram tbeir ignorance.

The atempt ta enforce the iaw in New
York, wbich requires the closing ai saloons
on the Sunday, is said ta bave provejà a
failure. The front doors werc clased, but
the back doars were opcned and business
went on as rsual.

A Presbyterian minister in Duinedin,
ater pneachung a sermon an gambling, caiied
upan bis cangregation to stand rap as a
solemai pledgc ubaxthey would never attend
a race-mectiniz, and, with anc or two excep-
tions, the whoce congregation rose ta their
(cct.

Mr. Gladstone, replying ta a correspond.
ent, says bc bas nat cbanged bis mnin l the
anatten at compensation. He îhinks that tht
capitalist wbo buys publicbouses aad deals
la tbem bas noa daim, and tbis bc coasiders
Parliament ia bave decided. The holder of
a licence bas no legai dlaim, but tht circum-
stances should becansidered, and hecaraght
ta bcecquitably and ieniently deaIt with.

Dr. Donald Macleod says that the para.
chiaI systecm af Scoîland arase (nom the tact
that thet 6rst missianaries who came there
caavenued tht chie! ai a clan, and the mis-
sianary lived witb the chici, the clan becam-
ing practically the raissionary's parish. With
tht teudal system a similar set ai circum.
stances came in, because the, leudailuiod bad
aitached ta bis manar sane ienister or priesi
or abboî.

Rev. Dr. Cack, Rathen, father of the
Presbytery af Deer, dicd suddenly ait the
manase, Rrttheu, on Saturday, ini bis sevcnty-
eighth yenr. Hie had been officiating at the
funeral of a co*Presbytcr, the late Mr.
Mitchell, St. Fergus, on Wcdnesday, and on
Thursflay afternoon he fell into a camatose
condition, front which he never recovered.
His grandfather, bora in 1696, was for a dîne
schoolmaster ait Pitsligo, and afterwards
minister at Kiakeli. His father was first
minister of Cuits, Aberdeefashire, and aftcr-
wards got the presentatlon ta Rathen.
Deceased and bis father bave therefore been
ministers af Rathen for about a century.
Dr. Cock celcbrated bis ministerial jubilee
thrce years ago, and an assistant and suc
cessor was appointed two years ater.

F.dI'JER ANI) ',Oi% CUJl)~.

'lîvl Fa.t bei A tttil.v.l Wit i l iseilibii ii a
tliioi aivitli St. Vitués I>aiicc A1 Story
Thiit cnlg sbeVoulied Icr l.y Alilt:icNeigli.
hors

INr. Josejîh, Nixon is tle 1)roprietor of the
oillyhIotel lisithe Villaîge out%% hiteliîirclt, aîid
as kiluwn i 1tit whiîle eotiitrvisjîle ai a maisa
Sli t hiroîiglly îîdratiil is buasiness. aîi.

ai jovial colpno is well. It is wvell kiiowaî
ini this part of Ontario, that d.Nixosi'a
liotel %vas dcstroyed by isre, Lut mithi that
eiiergy whieli s charcteribtic uoflîii lie qîiiek.
Iv seltes0 work Wture-biiilt. Ilis story, a.4 îold
.i relborttr of the Waiglian iiaîd.îît, %îio rc-

hutI laioccasion tW visit Isis lîostelrv, will
p rovi of iiterest. - 1 wa~s la ieiig tu t'ig ont
t1ie celltir,"' lie saad, «I and il% tit:dampncss
anîd col I voatracted rbiiittjiiai wsiîeli set.
tled1 ~iî n lyriglit Ilis. It got su laad tht 1.
couldti't Suiin a Chlair wiisholit do'vîliuag uîy
righit ieg ba'q-k it the ,igle of tilt- ei'uir. aund 1
voîîldai t'ride liisa iigg%- wa-tlîit Jet;aîag tit
aiitccted lcg bang onit. 1 sailTred 4% great ileai
miore frui tte trotîllde liait anvoue mwhi lias~

on bca iuiiareateeel aa iaagii.How

«, '*.. I. l.î. i.1 af /. v.là, reis

tvà*a-% cared is e'cîî more ncrestaaag (hil
day 1 saiw a ieîglîbor wlaanîi1 knew liael
rhacîuntisiaî vcr xrv .niniaagon a ir o
I1 cauleui lîMoi and askt-d wlaaî a aid îrc.1 li
rlîcuziritusîaî. D r %ViIiame P 1iisikPilla, lie

Ipronaptly rcîîlacd, mîid that. etcnaniiietl smte t
Itry the saine rcnicdv-. Wlthr resultis
Ilink PMils emred aaî, anitat ksoiuatialng
otir ieiiiisîcs tailed bt do. I don% Ikiion
ivhat imin laiie. lîlt 1Indokiiose Uthat ink l'ills
a3 a wcînelcrfual xiaadicane. élndl t as îot ouly
aun aaavown cse'coniuad Nlr. Naxont, -tuaIt
1 haavc rca.' oua1b lc graitcfuai for 'vhint IUic
incdacuale lias (lone. .Nly tsoaa, Fredi, abluit
twclv-e ycr.% of age, ivm z akcaî with an attack
of cold. hiliananiaion of tic long set mi
anad -us lic iwaà ru-covcrisag troai tItis, oUlici
coîaîîtiîcations tollowci l iiclàie.iveloibtxlito>
'Si. Vau 85 taintc, m hids g-go subal thai.lit.
coî,ld une.posih.ly astaand ulîl W'c gave biti
D)r. Vilîas 'inl. I'ihls, %itlithUic rest at ti
lae in iiaW Ui1oroîiglily citrcd, asnd look-m ai
toiigii lie liadir leer 1usd a .iayas 3icka'c.'çiai

lits li, and if thc:;c tacts, whicl- arc kaauwt

one chc, voil arca at.labcrauy tb plîlisla iciai."
Dr a%,slsiai% ik 'hills arc ai sperittc for

ai l a n.- rasng i roua i -il îavcrtiil con.
flititiai ofthei htlood or a I%.lIatteri taitîîsai Of

The Person
That wants a good matchJand that knows a thing or
two wiII remember that

this brand is synonomous
Iwith everything desirable

in fi re-producing lucifers.

"E. B. Eddy's Matches"

WILL
SEND
FREE

Iliutory of thoei>ru.byturian Churcli in
Canada, by Rev. 1>ro. Gregg. D.D.,
6i16 agea, %with mal),sprinted on
fille paper. bnund iii full clotli, let-
terod in k'ld. iaack and aide. on ra-
ceiliu of TERSE NEW NAMES fur

ÇAAîîPnessi-rEîiN anid $6.00.
Yau have only to milice tbe effort te
receive a PREB copyit tiaievaluable
wvork.

Presbyterlan PrInting & Pub. Co.,

5 .TOIDA*n ST.. TORIONTO.

the iervoits fores, sîîeh is as L.t Vitais datnce.
loititiotor .aairheisiiaitissii, irlai.
scaai.thte aster etects of lai grippe, leus ni
aipietite, lieauiacle, tlizzisiuc, clironicervsijk
lis,' serofiau. etc. Thîcv arc uisu a speuhie fîr
Ulie troiubles pecuiliar to the fciale syasteaai. co'r
rectiiîg irregiilasritics, ailîpressioaîs aaîd %Il
forms of fciîale wcaknessm, buildinig auaew liii
ll.l 0 , ais'1 rcstoriai- the flonutofhcalith w
îîaLlc ad saalow ciîccks. lu1t 'ie caeSnelthe'. t
çffe,.t .iadliuti .sire il& i isea atý ri3isig f...u..
lilsetai iV..rr3, 0osCruork. or excesa or an% ..
tiare. Dr. XWàlliaiuisIiPuIis areroc Foialn%
ilu boxes leariaig tie frii's traude niairk aii.l
%%rapî)>cr <pnatcd anitrcd iuk), aad Iaaîa.iy l
ut aIl 1.3~st or direct by mail frui Dr
Willams' ?'McdicineC omanay, Brock'aillv,
Ont , or Sleicad.NXai )qb centiat
box, or six bxs or$2.i

WVhen a bol opens hie mouth, overy
ana witla pood cycs can sec clear throragh
hie bond.

Sudden popularity je ana of t.he sever.
est testa af charactor thuit can coma toa
public man.

Christ, was no more in carnuat wbea
ha addreaaod a nmultitude than whon ho
blcaaad a child.

SEU T13AT MARX «"G. B."
IV& OU thobottom of totsst Cacoltosoialy.tbe

îiostdocious. Loola or bo G.B.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
ST. STE PIEN. N B.
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Why not try

WYETH'S MftLT EXTRACI?7
Dolotrs hliIy recarimcnd ite thoso

Who arc run down;
IWilo have lost appetite;
eWlîo have difficulty alter cnling;
:Who sufer from nervous exhaustion;
ýAnti te Nursing Mothers,

as It Incrossos quantlty andc
Improvos quallty ofrlllI.

PR. 40cc. oNtTS PER DOTh..

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
inî infalliblo rcuody fur IBad Lugs, Baid lrowsts, 01ld Wouude, Suren and Ulcorts. IL i

faîîîousfor Gout and Rlîounuatissn. Fur Disordors of tho Ouest iLl, bas no equal.
-FGRf SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGES, COLDS,-

Glandulnr Swoliuge and ail Skin Disoitses ià bas lio rival ; and for contracted aud gtiÉl
joints it ncts lik a charmn. Manufacturcd ouly at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by ail Moidicine Vosidora througliout the World.

N.l.-Advico gratis, nt tha abova addresa, daily botwacen the heur o! i1 and 4, or by lettu

ROLL 0F' HONOR.
-TJIREE COLS,

and ON4E SMLER MEDAL
THE WORLD'S INDUSIRIAL and

COTON CEPITENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 andi 1885.

,îHEST AWARDS
NE13RAS1CA ýSTATIr i3OAlt

0F ACRICULTURE, 1887.

DIPLO'MA
ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomnery. l888.

Chttahoacheo Valley ExpoaItIOn,
Columb 9. Ca.. (888.

251h ANNUAL FAR
ST. LOUIS AGRICIJLTURAL à MECHANICAL

ASSOCIAION, 1889.

six
ljiulE£ST tWARoS

WORLD)'ae.LLMIIA.N EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

,, 1 EST AWA4ft0D

WESTERN FAIR. ASSOCIATION.
- LONDJON, CAM. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San FrancIsca, Cal., 1894.

ABOVIE JlON.Offl VERE.

STE ~L
NT ANDO MIY RNGS.

CARVINO fANfl STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

nmowc., Miýwr
Above SyoFutmliy Razgecitia Oniyl'y ourTjr%celtng Salesmnen fr-ont aur

alan Wfl«onmnft i ne iiforji, prire
thronghont Cannan antd

th,, UnItea itemc.

MUOde 01 MALLEABLE IRON and WROUCHT
STEEL and wili LAST A LIFETIME

Il propeîiy uscd.

S9ALES TO JAN'JARY Ist, 189,5,
299,327.

For
Cash Coal and
S.Ote.Sa -*. - - $4 75 priz ton

NUor Vea Goal.. . ......-.. .
Bu lardwroot. long -.... z.... 5porcori

8aCrtStadroy Avo Tel eph

oQd And, PresentWood Delivery.
irail 1uawcl. euL and cpli .... Opar tord

10. a Wodlong. .....- -4.00

zZa. 2 Wood, cuut nduplt .... -4.M

Slabs. long, gooti and dry .......... 3m

i0one 5393. 42 ue SýNet

M»,/ oGCILL-,1- &CC).

MAISCPJLL dN.F.0S.

Too nuuch hielp ie no bolp.

110ewbe liveu to ont dae not live loug.

Love 'vilaiwvays do its heat to bleu
and iîalp.

Christ nover ehowed anxicty about
resuita.

Sonio people get very Iow to get up ia
te worid.

A deediesa day i8i lout. WVu livu in
(leude, not years.

When wo are gratof ul for our blesaings,
aur trials look sinali.

A. ,ian muet ho great in soul ta stand
the test o o ~ing lifted up.

The nian wbo mnisebis own business
wilI not soan rua out of 'vork.

R adway's Ready
]Relief.

Pain Cut1wed inI an instant.

FOrI' oadaoî. (wtoIîo cl or normme,. tootlu

troutuid btII 1 , Iiurs.fwj îtttf£le Joint. ul

liat couttitiid uta fora fùw daya etfocb t aitoruiluuit
cure.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
.~~~~~~~~~~ hatta eu'ouio bu.yItoliutulilt t

ciargos cotiueito and a lazittiai atuuube.i wîit.,edylele uacod OOr ttttOi tomct tatd bowela
wiII ulloruî lîtutt(té erelief anld 6000 offect a curé.

lInterrtally--A halltet a tetusîooufuIlfiil hallut
tuimblor of tiater iwill It a fow iulatitos cure cratîs.
tijuatu)n. Sour Stotutach. Sauuas. Voîuiitg. litait

brNorvouenut.Iîoosi. SIck Ilcadiucluu.
Fîatukucy. and tUb Internti aI lus.

To theoiioidior of the cross, every sitop Malaria i n its Various Forms Cured
toward heaven la a test of couraga. and Prevented.

WVeakneae ila the symptoni, impovorish-
ed biood the cause, Hood's Sarsaparilla
tha cure. It makes the weak strong.

Forty days lent to the Lord does nflt
pay back the balance of the year borrowed
froni Iflin.

IlBodiiy exercise profiteth but littla,"
but tîat littie la needed, as a ligbt dessert
aida the digestion of solid foods, and a
morse1 o! sait neasons diet and conserves
energy.

Like Falstaff, wbos8aid, "lBut for thee
vile guns 1 would niyaelf have been a
Boldier," mny wauid be Obristians but
for the self-denial required of soldiera of
the cross.

BIIERUMATIS.U CURE» iz, A DÂY-Sontb
Ainerican Rhenniatic Cure, for Rlhenaia.
tisi and 1Neuraigia, radically cures in 1
to 3 days. Its action upon tho systema 18
reaiarkablo and mysterions. It removea
at occ the cause, and the disease mmmcd-
iately disappears. The firat dose greatly
bencfits. 75 cents. Sold by aIl Drug.
gista.

The first lady atudent of the Edinburgb
Medical Missionary Society bas t.aken ber
diploma, and is under appointaient to the
Irish Presbyterian Mission ia India. She
ie the daughter of the Rev. Ilunry Mont-
gomery, of Belfast.

The London County Council have
determined ta probibit cricket and other
gaines being played la their parka on
Sunday, an the ground that their allow.
auo would bu sacrificing to the sport oi a
fow the quiet and pîcasuro of tho îny.

STOP, LADY. STOP!
Lean and lank,
Ioe's such a crank;
!My stars 1 I tbank
1'ni not bis wife;
Ie'd inake My lueo

A scorie of attifa.
Stop, lady, stop ! bis liver le out o!

order. Il Ho8sjust too nice for anytbing,"
bis wife Baye, Il wbon bcois wel." Every
'wiie's huaband, should, if sick, take Dr.
Pierco's Goldeii Medicai Discovery. It
pute the liver and kidnoys in good wor,-
ing order, purifies the blood, cîcanses the
ayitern frointaIl impurities, froma wbatovcr
cause arîsing, aad t.onus up the furictiens
generally. Once usod, iL je always in
favor. Sold by ail dealers ia Medicine.

Dr. Pierce's Pellete permanently cure
constipation, sick beadache. indigestion
and kindred derangaments.

One can stumnblb andl fali down a flight
of btairs in a moment, but to ascond
requires a stcady stop, oae by one. A
reputation May be lest by a single mis-
ptaccd stcp which iL took xnany yeasto
Mount in the esteern of! others. Only hu
can fait 'who is up, and tho higher ho bas
ascexuded the more rapid the descout., and
t.he harder tho thud nt tho bottoin. Ho
wvho i8 on the table lands j publie appro.
bation sbiould calcuiate tbo force of tho
high 'wind3 that Bsweep the summit of a
uoutain tango.

Price 2,1e.ptr Bottie. Sold by Drugglsts.
Sout ta Dit. RADWAY & CO.. bloutroui, for

Ilook of Advice.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARiS

.DUNN"S
BAKINO
POWDER

THlECOOKS BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

PICKLES & CO.)

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

OREE DOLLAR MUSIC 1BOOK.
M .uu Cl lthé NCOayonto)piano or Origa1 3n i. sIg àLIgbn1n~Chor Motad. io carlir Necexi.

Sbould bcon ovry'aar ra.AlmLd,-
ber ""'0" Pyb ntodco H. biooStis
book. le 1.00. butI au WiItlt Upand ab (

yUr noigbrs. V rI 21y0OaCO fr.
ouni! onedimo for mnaiîl tg. Address.blusicalGuido

Pub. Ca.. Cincinnati. 0h10. mention IbIo pap)or.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress a.nd Mantie Maker,

282 Church Streeit.
Eroziiugdrosace andSdreas makiuF a all style

111550tu biýtsot tice.

No DUTY ON CRUUtCU 1%ELLS.

TilmetueUtiou thit parer.

New Sabbatli Sahool Pullbicagous.
V.noeu a a ina bathé pubII ation o1 tua nec.

r-eccnunondd âbytvboShb4 th i UGamtult . or
the Gonoral Aucnîbl r ftliaProebytor.n Chiurcb (n
Canada. wbich are now ltisale ut to olîawlng
prices -

S~I..athSdôl rhu î~u:.. . .2 
l n lh ... n l r;, 1 2

Sccflaiy l~<1 <for

Thlfflk 1chaq lr iwi PtePa *I itb a ti.% r . ??o?.tin
&impie intrm a11 the or wnýi n the Uc I>l.xth 'luié n a
tar a& il b neOqCA. to antw%7tT .1,? uon& I4cI for 1,7 th

&.o1&iTrol eth al.ic el. Ydn. -0 lu

Alîthozo teqtttaitesii [Po tua f tn] élotaro
preatd. whan dar4uirect froint1ils .Oicaanci
ibaonoy a=cepates sha oriler.

PýESBYTRIXII PRIRTIRC AÏD 1P BLISUIND CO., US.
5 Jonxas 5Sr.. Tanoxro.

xîscssvnn rr u WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., iîYrcCeîso

ilote) Steel Ranges, Kitchen Oufhttlngs and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

IW&ulinguoi Avotte, 1lOtt o 00,Strcetm, STr. IOUIS NMO., U. ..
Toumd4ed 1964. P&id up Capitl. *4.000.000.

SEE THE NEW UNCONDITiONAL
ACCUMULATIVE POLICY

-~--SS Dy i'Tp -

Confederation Life Association
QE' l TC)zc >:T Ow.

1? 16i FESTIRLY PFUSE PROM ALI# CONDITIONS AND IIESTIîICTIONS troin thabo tof lesca.
I' 1 AfSOLWELY AND AUTOSIATIOALLY NONFOI(FFITAIIE alter txco yeura.

Pull informnation furnilhcd tipoapplication ta to tha a$ fce or rmy et lte Cotnlany*s Arciats,
W. n. MACDOOMAID. - J. IK. !MACDONALD

.lctusrv. ianatnr ln ircctor.

1



"Ail the. World
Loves a Winner."

Tht% lluiter or theo aa-wvl1l or al ls unerg
ilit le

COOK'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER

- PARISIAN STEM
LAUNDRY.

67 Alelidsidt. W.

'Phone 1127-
/ 9hlrts, collant and!

cuites a spetaty.
Mendiag dono
trce.
KIaWis)ged 1873.

E. . 3iovr.TT.
Manager.

THE PALACEsSTEELl it
STEAMER GronCty

IIEAUQUARTEAS. TORONTO

OPEN 7OW l'Olt F (IAOYEITS VtTl

SUNDAY SOHOOtS. CHURCH ORCA'IZATIDNS ETC.
Thocu, leirng an Excursion and! Day of J ection fre.,

fron eyuuullunceaccn ftur,. hu.î.oîouuiar Metatuerg.
Liske Island Park, 1IVIIon. X.17.,

na It,u rate. whembiy a ibruift of fot leu titan 50 xrr ejt vili
i,0 aveuret 1rter tit sru rilu uIt. aie ut unerr L&teta.

.çpee.at Indv.u'aenic. Off <nul j'yF.euri'nà itie.une.
AU! persona iîtcrestetl liti lior lam>e extorsions ilcaso

rail tir coîimuni<ate wiith t i nlesigecd nt the ,Steanici
(laiden Cty Olice. oedes Wluaiàf. foot of yonce St.. East

T.lr1tkthonu . . THOIS. E. ltim~ gner

DOUB3LE TRIPS.

STEAMER EM¶PRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Erie Rys.

drily nt .40 a.,n. and! 3.20 .m. from Youge Street
Whlaf., AVetSiefor

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, New York anîd

ail points East.
Througb trains. Lwrtstuitrut .tLo
Fniybocksfor sale. Ticktsart al G.TîL. and!
ldngticket Olccs ani! et oMfco on wrharf.

TheToronto & Montreal Steamboat Co., Ltd.
The Poîle's'Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
3. 1. SCOTT. Master.

wely titween Toronto anud Mo1treai. Lýcae
Turonua 1iYonro St. gwharf. every Tueiday. " u

Kln~atonWodnOf8ia3.5n.. irochville. Wodnua
day 1 p.à. rescott.'%Iedntsjaà, 2 3c 1: t. mont

roi, arrive, Tburaday 9) e.m. Leaves Montreel
avor Fridsy. 7 v.m Prescot. Sn;turdaiT. 7 p=.vlleSatorday. 630 p m. Kinogston. Sandal,
3 a.m. Toronto. arrive Suriay. 7.30 1, m. St. Cth
v.rine.Montiay morniziR. Banilton. Moni!ey 11001.

Drery ca,1ort for and! attontljntopasoW os.Fur
ticet aplytoW. A. GEDDES. Go Youre Street.

lelyour Annuol (3stiria iut ati nacuana ilnt .ur
Manui l'art. luananA l'oint haIten von ertt.i utc, tr

moc a utifuil rotndasl te provin<-e. anci lit wair ta nu:
plut! free of thr~- &t Il plu-obu- prt'ura.-ai]l..nin.î
are iioli t city pricm .Tise Toronto Fery CQ) isse a v
lbw rate to plenie Itrtic. and! for a vee>- m.lle rhxcsr;i
ilîl cire te ecuviln p.-a r %tttifil &&il rnoi te glan

teore undn nt te Iiçnur rounl .r nefur,.er ,,nou
tiorn afqIy lb %. A. SSON. Mnaer83 Front St.W
Tlcîtisane 2315.

- Toronto Bible Traininlg Sohool
Open ta Chrata Mon ad coenat lenornioa.
1onos. lreparea fer Snnday bcbnos City. Homo andî
Foeign Milsion %Wcrk Soiston boçlOs 'ptonubetiî.Day an, ovoning lasse.. TuItlen f e. Fr
prospectue and! formnt cf appicat' ln ediress.

M'M. PEIIGUSO.I4. Socrtsry.
W~ Walnur Itoaçl. Toronto.

Victoria Park.
The Toronto and Scaboro ElectrIe

RaliWay fons ta the cnîrancc gatc, troua the
Woodbine ctcry 20 minlutes.

The Toronto Ralway rueis tu lial=mî
Avenue cvcry G60minutes.

Entranco to the Park Frac by cithcr of
the mes.

AfRRTINGS OP PRESB YTRR Y.

ALOA.-At Rirhards Laniiig, St. Joseph's Island,
in Septeinher.

lIstc.-Ai alkeron, on Sept. 101h, et 1.30 P.m.
BAiRRit -At Barrie, onTluesday Sept. 3rd. t 1130 B.1.

for special meeting; and an 'iuesi!ay Sept. 241h, at
11-30 n.11. for regular meeting.

CALGxv.-At Edmonton, Alberta, on Sept. 2ni!, ai 8

CuîanuTiAi.-In First Church, Chatham. on Tuesday.
Sept. luth, netu satn.

GUZLI-1t.-NCXt Zegular mneeting ini Knox Chnrch,
Gueph, on Tuesday, the 171h Septenler. et îo.3o .0.
HuuoN.-At Clinton, on Sept. zoth, nt 1.30a.10.
KAMLOOS.-Ati Vernen. on Sept. 3rd.
LANAIKE AHI>RXNelltteW.-Aî i'embrcke, on Sept. 3rd,

nt 8 pa.
Lurt cc.--At London. un Fora: Chittuon Sept. luth,

ai io.-joa.m. Eldis Commissions caliei for.
Mlutiv.-On th first Tuesi!aycf September.
MAIrLAND.-At Woiîgl'ain, on Sept. 17th, nt 11.30 f.10.
OirrAvA.- In Otta*a, on Sep. 24th.

ORANCIIVILLr.1-AL OrangeVilie. o0 Sept. îth,at 10.30

OWEN SOU. ND.-At Owen Sound!. in Knox Church, for
C.utferenu.e. Sepi -6. ai. .p.mu .fur Itustnsept. à 751. a&2
10c.m.

Psrîînsouît.AtPort Hope, in hall or Filit
Church, cn Sept. I7th. at 9 o~ClOck.

Qczncc.-At Inverness, on August î 7îh.
ReriuA.-At Indiau Head. on Sept. *îth.
Stptitos-At Keewatin. in September
Tesosvro.In St. Ani!îew's on first Tuesi!sy of every

monîh.
Vcolti.-At Victoda, in St. Anirets Church, on

Sepîciober 'ri, ut2 p.10.

High
lass

*~ <., Manf'g Com'y,

- London,

Ont.

AnSI for lc.Iutîim.

THE ALBERT BUSINESS SCHOOL,
BJIEVILLE, ONiT.,

AI o taefnt you tborougilly ta t111 hie posit ion of
Beuok.ke5per or Typewtrter und! Shorthand Retport.
ot in a hoter tlne. and! for los monoy. Iluan any
Coulunorcal College in Ontario.

Mr. A. c. Baker. Late o!- tlo Ontario Busines
Coilege. a firàt cl olu nnan sand au chie %cacher.
Sas beeau appointe.! Diroctor of Ibis Scbooi FUII
staff cf asstante. Special conrge of lectures on
businessIpaiers. Ant expenditure of 1530.t00In 00w
l-uuiiorsa nd! imirOvnielts wl! rive a îîagnitlccnt
commeinrcial bal]. ritb bauk, merch2anta'inportil.

cIa Iutesu&Â k t.o .nu stujtua.CIancllor
Du agh Banyas1ii knuof au Place wlore a cum-

uuer U.auCattUun ,ûi. "lo cured sutb An ai15
culaterai eîivant01-es as t Albot Cologe.'

£-a- Siterlal retUlctlon to sons and daughters o!
iiOuaiters; utny dooniiition, auditta twt>or more
enterliig frutu te ame famiy oi place.

For silubtrateel cîrcular. addressa

PRINCIPAL DI M1

Coligrny College,

For theIJioard ard Educafion of roag Ladies.

Session Opiens lPtb Scpfcmluer, 1895.

lori rosidcnt teachors. mnludîng Englîih. Melba.
matIcsi. Clrasalcal. Modem LIanrurgcs. Music and!
Fine Art. Foos înoorte. Tho nnmberof bo&rders
histr!clly limIte!o.rSO thaL poclal Individoal atten.
tlion =ay hu given 10 osceb. and edequato provision
moe for Iluir physical. montai and moral dovolopb-

mont.
Groulide extensive. Builings bave lutelt ani.

tary lImprovements and are hecatod by bot wator.
Blot and coli! bath,. oic. Chiecriul home life. Un-
Burp;Badanywbcro

For circulera ai!iregs,
11EV. DR. NVARDEN. Box 110,

rosI Ofie. Montreai.

lcetfor eong

emtrçrc. oa. Fln. Amt Co=mturcli cience and
Elocu&mo. Thse clcy 0f oCanadian Collem eIcon-
cede! i.y ail. feproftmors and tecbems.200 oud4nts
from al jpaaoAmneiclmIeilb an!ome. 1.0W
ItATE. On7y3bounrs-trmrt. copp.lltsUatsd
cnnouncrmen Preaident AISTIN . A. r.

TheLeadlg Consemlory otAm9dc
CAitai. FArxe. Dirctor.

lear4an I1E3by
E. Tourj!o. s JA5

NÉ Wej h J,41 Senaifor rseu
,tsa 1tinc full! întcrnatîon.

RA Fruu.,Itss.. nerai Mlaw..

- 1 1

Macalester College
(I'rsb>trinnColle.- C itfe

Sltuated Between ST. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

if yolu want a thorougli odocation. tiollegato or
Acai!emiC. et e minimum of oxpenso, end for
catalogue. Addtoss,

MACALESTEXI COLLEGE.

ST. PAUL. mz-,is.

PBISBYERIAN [ADIES' CO[LIEI,
TORONTO.

Beautifuliy locatai! opposite the Queensa Park,
tho oducational centre t0f tho City. llpecîallsta ini
charge of the tlepaxtlflefts o! Literature, Science.
alasic tand- Art.

Munielo: ieToronto Cansrervatory of Music.

Art. T. Mowor Martin, RC.A.

New Caiendar. wlth flI nformation. renults
of examinatlons. and! succesaful candidates In munie.
cent onl application.

T. M. MAcINTYRE. M.A., LL33., P1LD.

The Session of fI5.OG of Mamin College 'te.,

begin on

MONDAY, September 3th.
Tho Examinatian for Martculatlon wtili com-

monce Boptember 25tb, et t9 a.m.
This Institution. uthicb tus aflilated Lu ?ucGll

Universty la Arts bas coan reorganîxod and fully
oquipped fer the Course of fttndy ipsocrilod by the
University for the degresof B.A.

Eighl Schoiaxships bharebean estahliboui. four
of the vaiue of!1Iif ty Dollars cacis. and faur af
Twonty.Five Dollars cecb. to ho awaxded ta Matin.
culatite pauing the A A or tho Ondinar Examine
lions under thse conditions se ot nluntha Cal.
endsr.

Calondars and! ail necessary Information may
ho bal on appiain1 Irfso rokt olg
Court, QuebýIto. eP2oso rtot oe;

(Signed)
A.]El. COOEi.

Socrtary Board of Gorernors
Jnly 9. l8em.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORIONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Tolorihna ,itinn t anale Ii, %tol

mu talen a fuIS Come 1.th.a Ul'crsty ofOxford. paalng
thtefinai exaanunationat ln tise tue 1linor Seisocats of itm.!e

InIsuranIF.ncilch. 3liniZnezo.untilabe came te har
.. u1 .11î. haIt!an impotat Pogitio:,b l -Cheltenban.-

une1 ofri the ar&t an!i et appointe.! Laiiea VolegrA ln
Enrlanal.

Thse I;oarul hua <Itcinlel to hluaso a 4.aofetaaaisnU
faIi 3e.plet.. smia, àh. tsul; 1'irtpal Sli er work

FÎI . ul}il,. la- a..4 pu*tflrtua. F.rxazg.1 Utc Itoy..

I)F srten. .e E Wzjr Gic.IliC A . te uellknouts
=i c'. f the At r tznt

Fit tic .opt.fr u d oitodu la tatsLanad txsrdera
Fullinformaten m m bitlcly crctiîari.on applica.
rIen to a fal I laI teri

J. E. IZItANT. Bornar.
20 Ilty St.. Toronto.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GUELPH.

Trhe Ontatn eAgricullural Colce~ will te-open
Oclober ust. Fuil courses of Lectures 'tith prac.
tical instruction spited îo Young mnowho intend
to bc fartoars. Scnd for circular giving infoins.
lion as ta course of study, terrns cf admissio,
colt, tc.

JAMES MILLS; .A., Presldont.
Guelpb, Iu1y; 1895,

THLE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

Bjrantford presbyterian [adios' coIloge
-AND-CONSERVATORY 0F bMUSIC.

reliai>; ta bec o i.()Thfo toanhors are ex.
perloneai!111 and treiuod for tirir wark. (b) Tîhe Cor.

11.lcu bEnglish and ?athomalîvs la fnluneno With
Toronito Xnivraty. (0)> iladont studonts in tho
doltartîîont of mualo. Nisile proiting from thesoeiual

1lite in the Collego. have eqtsai sdvantaes n-itb those
la larger Cosrvaterlcs. (d) Undor the careful
euînrvlsbon aoflins. Bora.,, Ite Lad!y Principal, re.gnent of mnieners and rolligiaus training recoivo

canotnt atento e. ibTo beauty of starrondi n sands bealtbfulisoss o tise Colloge are universal[y
adritted.

For non lîlustrated Ceieni!aradIiress.
TIIE. L&DY PRINCIPAL.

WVM. COCHItAN E. M.A., D.D.
Govornor.

FIRST AND FOREMOST

CANAOA'St-GREAT

jyýDU STRjA4 Z
FAIR

TORONTO
SEPT. 2ND TO 14TH

-1895-
Tho Finest and Fullest Da1aofLXV

StOC0K. AORICULTURI VaL UC TS.
andi MANUFACTURES to ba sean

on the Continent.
Incroaseti Prizes. Improveti Faclitios,

anti Specili Attractions, etc.
A Trip to Toronto at FAIER TIME is sri

IDEAL HOLIDAY.
Thora le MORE to SEE.MORE to LEARNJ

andi MORE to ENJOY at the

GREAT TORONTO FAIR
TItAN AT AIL OTIIERS PUT TOCEIHER.

EXJURSIONS ON ALL LINES.
Entrles Close on August 101h.

EL J. HILL, Manager. Toronto.


